










$3.00 PEH YEAH, IN ADVANCE SID.NEV, VANCOUVEK ISIj.TND, R. C., THUHSD.YY, JUIiY 17, l!»3l I'HICK, FIVE CENTS
DEEP GCVE LflCSL M'lQ 
PERsBii leS MES
Most Siioct'ssfiil Diuico Heitl in Dei'p 






DIDEP COVE, Jnly la.—A very 
deligiiLftil summer dance was held 
in the Deep Cove Social hall on SaL- 
airday evening, all present having a 
most enjoyable time. Mr. Howard 
Robinson, o£ Elk Lake, and Mrs 
Gleason, oC Victoria, supplied the 
inusic. Refreshments wore in the 
capable hands of Capt. Livesey and 
Mrs. Calvert, ice cream and lemon­
ade were served diiring the evening.
The North Saanich Allies’ Chapter 
of the I O.D.E. will hold a garden 
fete at the home of Col. and Mrs. 
Layard on Saturday, July 19, when 
the tennis finals of the tournament 
Avill be played. There will he a sale 
' of home cooking, candy and ice cream 
also a surprise table, and outdoor 
games. ■
Mrs., J. Davies is spending a, ten- 
days holiday at Orcas Island.
Mr. Taylor, of Vancouver, is 
spending a few days at the Chalet.
Miss Irene .Moses, who has been 
teaching at Lac la Hache for the past 
year, has, returnedrhome for the sum­
mer months. T
Mr. D. Campbell^ of Victoria, spent 
, the week-end at his summer home 
;here.
C Miss jC;Nicholson,. :of ■ Aberdeen, 
Scotland, is a visitor at the Chalet.
: ' TcMr. and -Mrs. J. Sangster.tand famr 
i ; ily,^ ofVictoria, are ;spending ;,,the 
summer holidays at. their homo hefe.
■■ Bathin.g facilities at the Chalet' are 
,A Undergoing 1 great \ improvements.
' iNew < bathing : • houses, are under 
■ ^ I constructioh i ■ anci ; the, ,heach: isbe- 
;lingi cleared of ;: all ,; debris.No . pains 




Tho members of the Ladies’ Aid of 
the Union church spent a very de­
lightful day Wednesday, July Hi, on 
I-’ym Island, whore they hold their 
.annual picnic, leaving Sidney wharf 
’jy Capt. PelCM-son’s launch at 10 a.m.
A very appetising luncli was serv­
ed on the Imach and during the af­
ternoon an impromptu program was 
arranged, which included; Three-leg­
ged race, stout ladies ciiosing slut! 
partners, which was won by .Mi'.^. 11 
P. ICuight iiud Mrs. Ramsay; walk-. 
ing race, won by Idrs. Ramsay; reci­
tations by Mrs. J. Armstrong and 
Mrs. J. Jackson; exhibition of chib 
drill by Mrs. T. Griffiths, acc-./uipan- 
ied on the kazo by Mrs. Ramsay; 
huraordus song by Mrs. Robinson; 
Irish jig by Mrs. Ramsay; duet by 
Mrs. Knight and Mrs. A. ITollands; 
running race in bathing costume, 
won by Mrs. J. T. Taylor. This pro­
gram caused a great deal of atuuse- 
ment to the rest of the party as well 
as to the competitors themselves.
Swimming, boating, novelty stunts 
and fortune telling was indulged in, 
and some of the ladies explored the 
Island. A,very dainty tea was serv­
ed, l.he party leaving the Island 
about G p.m. ; after having spent a 
very jelly time. Visitors from Lvd- 
monton joined the party.
Garden Fete and lia'/.aar Held 
V»'oi;.('ii's .Auxiliai'.v of .‘Vngli- 
eun (Jiiireh
by
WAR MEMORIAL Ij^EWS'/ Pi.iiGRIPHS 
PARK-AN APPEAL FROf^ FEEDER ISLiO
(Review Correspondent.)
G.NNuES, July la.—The Carden 
Fete and Bazaar held by the Wo- 
■ueu’s Auxiliary of the Anglican 
Church, al Formby House school 
grounds, kindly lout for the occasion 
oy Mr. and Mrs. Oxcnluim, was a 
ilecided succes.s. Mrs. 1’arsons, Mrs. 
ii'lelchor and Mr.s. .McFadden were in 
charge of Llie (able of work for St. 
-Mark’s Uuild. SL Paul’s Guild; IMrs. 
P. Crofton. CMrs. Wallers aiid .Miss 
Royal. Women’s Auxiliary Guild; 
.Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. J. Royal, Ice 
cream ami rasplau-ries. Miss Beddis 
and Mrs. Johnson. Candy stall, Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs. Elliott. Lady of 
one thousand pockets, Mrs. C. E. 
Baker. Sports, Rev. Collins and Mr. 
Pletc’ner. Cricket match between 
ladies and gents (left handed), gents 
won. About 114 5 were cleared.
The trustees of the Ganges school 
held, their annual meeting in the 
school oil Saturday evening, Mr. Ed­
ward Walters being chairman, Mr.
(Continued on page six)
North Saanich lias a record second 
to none, for service during the Groat 
War. We all feel justly proud of, 
not only Die number who joined, hut 
of llu! achievements of “The Boys.” 
during iliose “Great Da.\s.“ B was 
decided lhal the liesl way to imr- 
]>t\uule the memory of those who 
luvd given their lives in tlio “Great 
Oauso,” was to care for “'i'he J..iv- 
iiig.”
An Athletic Park was purchased 
tor tile benefit of our youth, where 
manly sport.s and games can lie play­
ed. In order that these groumls may 
bo worthy of the “Great Objeci" ib'- 
sired, the trustees appeal to alt ri.'si- 
deuts to unite and inahe a ilefinito 
effort and put tlie Park in fit shaiie.
Funds are first neeibid to umler- 
drain, jilant trees, and idace a fence 
in the correct position, an in vita lion 
is extended to all, to forward sug­
gestions and plans for the develop­
ment in order that the original idea 
may be carried out.
The trustees liave confidence in 
the citizens of North Saanich that 
they will not fail, but will assist to 
carry through plans and develop the 
W'’ar Memorial Park to the credit of 
all.
Much Uiisiitc.ss Discussed at .‘Vniuiiii 








South Saanich Union Cliurcii Choir’s 
^ ^ Ricnic Held Last 
’ ISat-urday:
American Steamer Cangld in 'I'ide 
Hip in Active l‘a,s.s—^'Pwo 
Men Drown
(Review Correspondent.)
:PAT RIGIA - BAY, July 16 .-r-r-Last 
SaturdayTthe^tuiemhers' and ;ffiends' 
Of; the ’ South Saanich; Union Church; 
choir' held their .anhual picniC' on the 
::bea.utiful:;grounds of ;Mr. Alex Me-. 
Donald’s farm; Most of ;tho' facili­
ties tor an ideal outing are to he 
found ;on:,thi3, farm.: There is.• a good; 
tennis ' court: and: fine ■ open; spaces 
Tpr;:gam&s,:;a,lsiiTii;fine-groyd .ofece 
and;:’maple. trees;' Ahiclv ' afford;good; 
shelter.: for: spectators.;.;;As : the; party, 
dispersed ‘three Ah early'IchiArS:; were
Delivered at a mass ; indignation meeting :of the .; 
“Thistles” of North Saanich, held in the War Memorial 
Park on: Thursday night last, as; a protest: against the 
finding of the Sidney Board of Trade stigmatising: Brit­
ish subjects, as “Obnoxious AVeeds.” The Park was so 
overcrowded that hundred of “Thistles”. unable to gain 
admission had to content themselves with standing along 
each side of the “Sidewalk”; on Beacon Avenue—some 
of them are there yet.. ’The Hon. Mary Layina; McTavish 
Thistle, of ThisHedov-.m,. Deep Gove, dcoupied the chair, 
and in a, few well-chosen remarks introduced, the .speaker; 
who, in a) voice trembling with; eniulsion.tand: glistening;
liiiiT :fln\vn his: wentherlheaten cheeks; recited; >tears 'rol ng ..dow , i y; ea 4beat : , ‘ :;;;;
Poor old “Thistle”—emblem of the Scot,
AA’hai a naughty reputation you have got.
They^ .you‘iin; Si4ney-^fTi,ghtened tor your seeds.
:: And':;.class) ;ypu;:h.ow, ;l‘^ biiongst the “Obnox-
.;- ATibus: Wbeds. I
yb-Pcor ;old :;thistle; :dbh’,t’your feel .asham'ed,'::
To know' the Sidney Board of Trade have you thusly 
Pa.mous in history, known the Avorld roun’, : -
;;;;;'(Review Correspondent/):> 
I\IAYNE ISLAND, July 15.—Quite 
: ‘a gloom:: Ayas. thrown over the Pkss 
: : Sunday :morningv when:’ two. raenAlost,
; .their) lives/;' ,The A.merican steamer
: “Morning' star,” of; Seattle,"passing 
'through Active Pass at noon/struck 
:: a .tide rip off Mary Ann Point,' and 
A listing'over some of her deck cargo 
;/:. shifted;carrying awny;several feet of 
’/ her starboard bulwarks,; Unfortiin- 
;: 'ately three of her; crow who’wero sit- 
; ' : ting on'top of the: freight/watching 
//. the. snlmon trolling,’ wont;overboard 
with the cargo; only one was picked 
/ up by a Japanese fishing boat, tho 
other two were never seen again and 
though search was made it proved 
unsuceossfiil; The vessel then drift­
ed on w'ith n comsidorahle Hat, then 
the motor boat “A’al” took her ,jn 
tow for about three miles up tho 
Onlf, imsanwliihi tho erew who were 
jelHsonlng tlio deck cargo, brought 
her up on an even keel when she was 
able lo prociMul to Vancouver uiuI.t 
her own stenm..
. : 7« 1 tho cvenin.g Rervlco, tho Vlcnr
. nlluded to tho sad’dbmstor and spoc- 
ial. prayors were on’ored .tor those 
: w.)io)had 'HtiTft’i'od such a iraglc he- 
roaveinonl. . T'ho .waters T)f tho Ptiss 
had looked so calm and peacel'urthat 
Sunday;mo.riilnKc It;;was hard to Ite- 
, llev(5 ,sutih; an: accident could : lake 
place./:'' v; A':‘ .:’/:
: 'Mrs,. Whoai.ley and;iMU’/dnug,lvtefiiV 
, ! A niter IV ploaaiint Imlldiiy AvttU frloiidu 
./ ::in/ Vl(!torla,:::ret,urno to /the Islanil 
On;;Sa.tUrdnyi, , ■. .. ,A.i:
Mr, and Mrs,'.Harold .T’aynO;’.mid 
(laughters liiivo taken Mr. Hall's col- 
"C'ltge,'for:.Ihoi.summor,^
’ ' 'Mrs, and Miss Tb'rry::nrc liv Mrs. 
SluDV's :(;nttn(!n.
JVIi’H,, Na.vlor is o.vpectliig frietids 
lo caiap In th.vovfdiurd, and lias fit- 
/ led up 1)11’. Gain's homo tor ammnor 
:, hoarders. Him has hnllt neat llH.lo 
."hou.ses on the hoach for tlio henoflt 
:".nf;tho 'liathers, "
Mr, and Ml'S. Htr(.!tton came over 
ter tennis on Friday.
. Mrs, onmer eiitC'iTalned at, tea on 
K.il.urtlay. in honor of Ibt daughter, 
Mrs) Ts>ver. the following gnests: 
r./ A:/ Mrs, and DnHs M.atitle, Co],; nn(1:.Ikidy 
Constance . Fawkt'a, Mra,. Cleorge
:A’’ou’re doing 'well in Saanich, yet, thray want to: cut you 
down.
given Mr. McDonald for the use of 
his charming grounds.
; ;;M r s; j a ckso n,/ M i ss, D o r o th y;; J a <Jk-' 
son ’ andMiss ;Le Lever, of Blaine, 
■Wash,, are ’sponding a month’s holi­
day at/Brdtlley Dyne, the: guests/ of 
Alr. 'and Mrs. DI. M. Towers;
; Mr. Arthur Cox, of : the Bay, is 
vislting'oh Moresby Island.
/ ; Mr. and Mrs./Gordon, of Victoria, 
spen t Sun day at the Bay, the; guests 
of; Mrs) F.' C.AMuir' and; Miss G. 'Muir,; 
of ‘‘Bremhill Cottage.”
; : Mr, Jack :Franks: and Mr. Robert 
Sago, of: Victoria, spent Monday and 
Tuesday at the Bay,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Garliclc and 
(laugiitor, of AMcInria, Tuotored out 
;o the Bay on Sunday.
iVIr, AVendall Tolmle, son of Hon. 
S, F. Tolmio, of Victorib, visited Itoro 
during last weak,
Misses Florence Ktjlth and Alice 
l'T\iieluugh spoilt i.)ic wcok oiul as the 
guests of the Misses Sangsier.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Clark and fam-
L lolt iii'l'e la.^. liji ,1 ,1.1.
to Duncan.
..::Mrs, F. . E, Muir is loaving l'“re 
Hat.nrOtiy for a two-wmik's visit to 
Tbiiltle, \vlmn.! she '‘will visU "her 
dmighlor, :Mrs. A. A. H.tiloy, idkI, her 
•son,; Mr. ' Cliarile Muir. Mrs. Aluic 
will also visit her mother, and utslor, 
Mrs,' MlHdmll, in Nanaimo. ;a 
Mr. ;nmi :Mrs, Gordon, of Victoria, 
will; spend it twn-wook'u lioliilay at 
'H.lromlilll'.',,Coita'gei’ :;; •
, Ubid,' hi ft h day ^ eon gr a Gi Id t j f oi a;' 1 o






(Review tto r re.spo n d0 tu.)
PENDElt 1S!,A.\M), July 15.—The 
annua! school mecling', wliich has 
oec‘u the cau.si,' of a. grmit deal of 
ci>nluiinui! for some years, and 
r.JiiCii, tnm-erere was largely attend- 
1 li, was hi‘ld on Saturday iiighl m 
the schuol-liouse. 'riiia, al least, is 
one of the few occussious on which 
all eligilde; eU.'Ctors and re.sidonts 
make a point of atOiiiding, and also 
Ilf being on tiine. ,\lr. Alex. Haniil- 
lon wa.s elected lo Hie important 
iiosilion of chairnmn, and ctirried 
out his duties in a creditable man­
ner. Tho .secretary of the school 
nuard, Mr. J. S. Sligings, was called 
upo!) to read the report of the year’s 
V. or’K, the financial part of which 
.siu)wi.d a cash balance on baud of 
fiiu. Tho year had opened with 
,/uly cue leaclier in charge of 3 9 
puitils, and when this number in- 
ci'eased to 43 in February, a second 
teacher was secured for the remain­
der of the term. Mr. Jack Clague 
trustee, gave.a lengthy report of the 
work done, on behalf of the trustees 
the same meeting with some critic­
ism. Following this came the nom­
ination of a trustee , to fill the 
vacancy left through the retirement 
of J. S. Stigings, who alsO was open 
for re-election. Mr. S. P. Corbett 
was ;nominated, the’ vote taken by 
secret ballot,, and the result was 52 
25 in .favor..of S. P. Corbett. ' Mr 
Evan Hooson was re-elected as audi- 
4.or. It was uhanimousiy decided/to 
make the salary of the two teachers 
equal, that;Of ::?9 0:0 per year; /The' 
all-i m port a li t q ii e s t ip n o f. Avh a t slio uld 
■ (Continued on/ page: six) ;
Tlie auiuial scliool meeting was 
held in Sidney school on Saturday, 
July 12. The meeting was called to 
order by Mr. John Matthews, (em- 
porary chainiuiii, afler wiiieh Mr. J.. 
Taylor vvas elected chairman. 
After the reading and adoiition of 
the trustees’ and auditor's reports. 
It. B. Brethour was re-elected as 
auditor, and J. Duff as trustee.
The liooks sliowed a balance ou 
hand of $375,13, and estimates Of 
$4,7 7 5 for the coming year wore 
passed. '.
TTio trustees were omiiowered to 
?.rect basket-ball posts.
B y tiiue ydub’e ‘‘sat upOn^ tOuch a tender spot;,
It teaclle.s them:)?)': lessph—to; le;t:“tickly” (things;alone;; . ///. (fe 
d if you tliink lbh joshing—-well, just’ a.sk: Bob Sloan.: /;::/
iNIERESFlFiG FULFORD 
R^REOR lEWS IFEK
Lawai Tennis Party Given b.v Mr. 




FULFORD HARBOR, July 14.— 
The lawn tennis party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Pollok at their home, 
“Lyonesse,” last Sunday was a very ) 
aiuch enjoyed affair. There' weim a 
number of keenly cnntesl:ed gmnes 
•)layed in the finals, the players were 
so evenly matched that it was a toss 
as to which side would win. At; the ; 
/inish M;rs. Speed andvMr. Dermbt; 
Crofton beat: Mrs.. Corbett aiid: Mr./ 
Pollok. Among others present; were:;,
Mrs.: Bur 10n and Mr);Eric Burton, 0 f 
Victoria, Mrs. Bryant, :Mir. arid /Mrs
si!
Uui;
AV; J. L. HamiltC)n, Miss Helen Mac- 
Kenzie, of AHctoria, Mr. and Mrs.
Irant, Aliss HanViltony :Miss Mabel 
:FIamiltOh,/Mr. arid Mrs. C. Morris,
Mr. /: Speed, Mr) /Desmond 
)And others.
AA'^hat might have been a serious 
;Tre was nipped in tho hud a few 
days ago, when Mrs. Reid, who was 
ilone at ilie lime, found their barn 
on fire. She pluckily rushed to put ■ 
it out whilst a neighbor, passing at 
Hie lime nsqisted her. When, the
.Jainc.s Usland Tciiius I’iayci'S : Pljiy 
Gcdiii' Hill Retiiin (Match 
Last, Satin (lay
5)
Bvave old thistle, he/watchful;for, your life,:, ; . .. )_ /;
: “HOoton” and his garig are out/witltjscythe; and carving 
’ ' ■ “ knife;''■' /'/
They’ve often tried to scalp you, hut, their efforts proved 
: ' iu/vain,
For every time the spring came round you just popped 
. u]).’ again. , ) /' /;
I'
Hardy :01d thistle, you'll llve foC: years/tO; tell,:
That (“Andv” wquldii't(cut ytJU : doy/n--~he lovcjs you far::
:) /too.('Well;":, '.':('/:' ■ ' A
I've never known:, a Scotsman yet/-—in fact, 'i.thoy aren’t 
t'made, ■. ■/ A,/' /'a :
That would:“dnr(V’ to slash;the thistle down. tO/please 
the Board of Trade. '
—BOB SLOAN.
Sidnov, AM., B.G.. Canada. July 10, 1924.
h t , a s . -  
.biaze'Awasiextiriguished it -was discov-
WAR MEMORIAL PARK 
TRUSTEES MEET
TV,. r, '<• (4M f’bv'teil 1’>'0
TlDirsday nu’t on Monday evening, 
then!: was iilinost a: full attendance 
only one momhor holiig ahsenl.
Mr, \V, AVhltlng was olected proei- 
denl. nnd Mr. J. F. McNeil, vlco- 
liresldent and AV. H. Dawes. sceu'c- 
tary-trciaHuror, (
CoiTespoiidenc«\ was received from 
tiu) (iwiiera of the ndjneent property, 
for till! of ft.iiiCi'.t and
Itulldlng; Hie tfiiHlees (lechlqd also 
Vo smdt'’ to hnvO ;iin: V.itflclai HvtrVi.^y
PERGOiL UNO LOCIiL 
NEWS FROM S,!lTyRNIi
Alt's, J.’ B, •Kriow.loiV, Monday, JulyA-l»!'»vadq of Gto, irimperfy.
also: (0 Mr. AVIlHiun To.wnor,: ThiifiA, ,,J' I'oi'liier decided to. nsk iVm 
/ .. ./(..i.' ::/ / ' : /. ;•: , ' .w/nqii .Oniiiilcb AATimeii'd Inst,lint,0(lay, JtilyAJ T.
.Many of (lur :re(ddonts (bad bon- 
flro parties op tlio bench; over the 
week-end, all," iividmtily having a 
good time.
,''rht:iA anptml, meoHiig or Uie Norlh 
Haanicdi rafeptiyerli f.chool dlHtrlcf 
wan held limi Saturday evening in 
tho scJiDolhotiHO, thei’o, was a very 
large attendance. Card. Chiui. Wil­
son iWas appointed chnirmaiv, ' The 
truHtee.H financial fdai.ement nnd re­
port’was road ivy the secreiary and 
after (liscimslon , was adopiivd, ,T!ie 
nndlter’s U'port u’.ap received .end
Nfirl It ;SaiinIMi Worpen'tVA 1 tltii q tri 
appoint,(lelojsates; to moot tlio trns-; 
Dies for Huv (llvumsalen, pf plana for 
the devttiopment of (the'AVtivA AlPmor- 
lal I'avk.
The irnslees are appealing to all 
residents who Imvo iuiy Ideas, img- 
gi.islleim and plans for tlio dPvelop- 
ment of Hie Bark lo ferward same to 
thi;,i Bccrelary, W. H, Daweij, on or 
befoi'o AngilHt, 1.
TABLE TENNIS CLUB
(Rovlnw Gon’espondoiU, I 
SATUUNA IHLAND, .Tilly 15,-~ 
HoVv, welcome UiO rain was on Mon­
day to , ail, espoclally: tlioso wh'o arc 
anywhere iieav; tlHi’.maiiy ,forest”.fIri'm 
rliaf are all over the country. Not 
enough 1,0 put Gteiri out but enough 
to) hamper fliem ftm awhile /and ro- 
ImiHo those who have had days ,if 
flro' righting,''’;'' " / A • :A
Mr, A(3( FA l’ayno/(on (his yiiclii ’the 
'‘HaUirtia.,'' .accoai pa tiled hy, M(r.‘Jolin , 
Bayne iind ((Air. A.: D.’( nrnmmoml, left 
for) Nana lino ' on Suridiiy,, \vherli Mr., 
Enko (and MitA JohimoP,;of/Victoria, 
.lolned tiieni nnd then' lufl; foi“ J,-le.vd 
Btilnt. and Toba: Inlet, (.ixpectiiig to 
return the end of the week,’
, tlol. and Mrs. Andros with Ihedr 
t,wo ehlhl'i'eii, Mitss TUllh.! and MasU.e' 
Ilex, on their lniiii(:h ''Hp(irtaii’' are 
crulHlng among tho Gulf IslandH attd, 
paid a visit to Hainrna: liist week.
Mr. H, i). Bayne on his yacht 
”Vernna'' came down from Alayne on 
Friday, reluming . Halnrday. (
Mrs. Tl.’ l). Btiyne and fiimlly are
, /,,: ::;; ::((Heview/ :C,orrespondent.) ; , 
JAMES ISLAND, July 15.—Mr. 
and Airs. vU. H; Lyons and son John, 
leftA last ‘ Tiiesday to; take ;a trip in 
tbeir car on the otboV' side of./tlie 
Aline /fakirig/A fbe; Sidney-Anacortes 
ferry." P'liey were acoompHiiie(d by 
Mr. and Mrs. Viiu Norman and:’are 
exiiectod back on Wednesday.,,,;
/ Mr) and Airs) Diikin-have boon dik­
ing a f(jw, days lioliday in yictoria. 
Tliriy returned on/Sunday.:':/ a:/:: // A 
(AHss (Ruth :;Rlcba.rda ioft/ last. Sat 
urday lo visit,friends inAVicforla.; .
,(: lAIiss Alollio , Bigwooil, :of Shoal 
Bay, ATctoria, isA tile guest of the 
Allens fit T. 23, and Alastor Vernon 
BLgwood la sltiylng with the Allens 
at Gill Fiirei. They arrived on Sat­
urday.
Mr. J. Nlrnmo, from Saaniohton, 
visited Airs. Sinclair on Sunday.
■M'l'Mi'r CeviPui Brown is staying 
with Ills father on tlie Island.
Congratahiilons to Air. tind Airs.
O’ l •ikn nil itif blrtb of tbeir son 
who arrived Inal, night (Monday 14).
,.MisH Giafre Bowell has, Hlnrtod a 
.chiHs forAeiocntton and iinl.pnil ox- 
presslou om Gie iHland, to tie huh'l .on
WiMtiiesday: afterniriviiHi’; A
((Pi Katnrday the James Ifilnud ttm- 
hlH jltayevit phtyed their retiini match 
agiiliist ,th,:'(fai' 11111 tviiinlH elhli. ,Thf' 
remill Wtot (ti: win fcp' trie Gedar IHl 
,,lHyeiVV:’by pAkcU, to 3,;or: l P2' giupe’* 
Atri 'f8; :'nie foliowlng ’lire:the (letall 
ed iM’siittH, .liimoH Island iilayio'H ho 
Ing/ ffriil, (nafned r; Lniltes' /dopldoH*'-; 
Ml;(i!! j'iiomipi’ aiiir Ali'ii. 'rhriPBiri do 
f(Ai11e 1,1 MlBts)l,mlig 1 lilt:11 ml AHBH:,: 1 ( Fp 1 
ion ,(Al l,//1 :Mlari Hhjmrdj’ npd Mfssf It 
lliidmiViti luVif to, Mre.Jsmay and. Al lip 
DrillghitpA '7-S; ( (AHhh 'Fiirir aiid Airs 
Hliudalr, lont to Airs, p’roonum iind 
Miss B: Harris, 5-10. Alen'rt dovihlrm 
-.'.Holland and Itlvt.o’ii loal,, to. Fme 
man .tirid Barker, G-tl: WL Sinclair 
and Rodgers losi) lo iMinny and Hope 
r;»fU! 1).:Hiiudalr iirid Whalen lost to 
King trad Barker, 7-8, Allxed doiili-
Itni....Mil;!, 'ITiemiis and Holland lost
(;i,) .MIhs 1. FhRoii and Freepian, ,4.-11! 
Alt'::!, Tliom:i;i and River;", lost to Alisa
'-red that tho fire was started by a < '
niece of broken glass left lying where 
‘he hot sun was shining ou it, which 
ignited tho dry stuff behind it. 'I’liis 
should 1)0 a lesson to us all, nor lo 
leave pieces of broken glass lying 
ahoiit,: ctfpe in dry Aveather,
Airs. Reid has been in the hosnital 
for several da.vs; we arb/gladAto hotir 
she is improving.
Air. P’. Al. Jackson has returned 
Tome from the hospital, whore ho 
'las been for some time. Ifo Is rapid­
ly/recovering from Ills nasty ticcl- 
dont.
The Sidney P’nlile Tennis Cliil) 
came to PTilford last Alonday for a 
picnic. Owing to the rain lhal fell 
at iritervals through the day they 
wore not ablo'to come early (as ar- 
ranged, so tiiey. made an :• evening ( / /A/ 
picnic of it, arriving a,t the "White / Ja: 
House” soon after 0 p.m. and return­
ing to Sidney later In the ovonliiB . 
by moonlight.;:"'' (:./''', :':/'A;'::;'':'',:/|
A dance wus held In the Fnlford . ., 
Hall lust Satunlay whloh was a groat 
(iiccess aiid ninch enjoyed; by rill pre- 
scnl. James IshuuJ urcliesLra sup-,. , 
pli(,>d the riiusie.
Air.) Fattj of and his son,
Jooi'ge, Hvieri' t (, tlio week-mid at I he 
While House.”
Tim heavy and refreshing rnln that 
fell onMtPpliiyA wipV very inucli wel­
comed by all who have ganbum here, 
and alllKitigh It was Into In coining,
Giore Is sGll hopes of Having ninny 
of the crops.
A. A. OF B. C.
Oil .MDiiiBiy efternonn, .Inly 1-1,
aba) adopind, Air. itmirgo Glaik, iviei .im» money -Taiiie “feniim idiii), ami
has: hiant Jmsteo :(for: tho :(pnfP ten I friends, had their monthly/omlng at 
vipii's, decldf'd not Ip htiuid again, Vpiilfurd llnrhor, TramtpoTlatlon was
'Cv./fiit,'1 e ’ '1 \ti'o fiep' Ate V A'f ' ;i,: i',
(' : Every ' Hpiiday ■ inr)i’nlpg / Colonel i 'MacAiilny wero nnnifnnted Guflll the ] a nui’d. (>nj(iya1)lo (time wa'v pponl.
; , iftvwkPH, .with the (pormisslon of Hie 1 ;vncfincy,, ,A / hnllof was taken with ' Hevornl look Hio opporlpplty of vlult-' 
Vtcav,: holds, a, children’s; tiervlco Jn j,the rt'suli that Mrs, ;AVhl1e Btrrtl'i was 1 ing Jrlemls/at Pplford. , and: many 
/ tlKV: church, , i icuinmued on page mixj ; . ,i wont'In ;swimming. .
!)layipg,im Alayne for thoABnmmv’r,, ,, .
Mra. J, Mfif>Gr.e and her jp tp.l Doimliis ami Hope, fi-10; MlsP R.
A ,/ .. . . ■ . , A, . ,1 j,|i,r I) Ktncb'Gr lost to Allwii(innghtor, I’lo., m vmniaK hi,ii eidtni ' ^
Alrfi,: A'(' 1). ’nmmmond, ■ ’ / I/’' 'l''a,lloii:r and; iHpuiy,; ii-k j AHhh (Jl,
Miuder G.; Macfadymi ' returned MI'dnVrdH aad W, Hlm/hilr lostTo Airs. 
fr*'ive V'a 11'*041 eer 1*i") vlsieil'V tiniV Hope. k-tP, -Aliss. hoid
:Mr, (and Mrs,; O. .11, field and two !,ibbI; ,!, Rodgers ;defpa!qd /Mrs. ;:Freo- 
elitldron, from ’Vam'opver, are vpill- loiiii and, Barkt'i*, k,-1! Mrs, blnclalr
.lag A1r,',(tn(UMrM.:; C,. ',le' J1urrls,('
rweiiGautid mo eoou
and, Wliab'dl .ilofeatftd'iAllss'H," Harr'ls
_ ■■ j.*., •* ■■ ■ : . ' ' '■*■ ’■)■ ■■ A ,
Tlifi Aiitoiiiohlln Clul) of It, G. havo 
oiietmd an offlco and Inrorainilon 
Birroau Bi'Sldnoy.at Iho/Ferry';wharf;:.:;:;::';/:;:(( 
nextfo , the GnHi.oms,;’':, Mr;".:,Llv'moy.,::;::/Ai.;: 
of Ihe least Road. Alms hemi Inmy 
mnklag the nocessary: iillenitioas.
'.Mr,';w,";'H.'''',Daw«M.;Hocrolary :pr’ .the a.;;,':’,.: 
HIdney Board <>f 'I'rado Is In ehiirge, 
tin(1 Is tha official agent (»f the Auto* 
inpiilhv Citil). Any Informatioii re- 
riulred itft to travel can ho Hncured . a 
from him, and any Avlshlng to jolo : (; ( 
the Antonioblliv Gliili can do so and ; ;;; 
ret.dvo oil p.trticiiltiir. ftotii him,
Gtfr' owners'"'fire(' reminded' that'''ther(V:;'f."'"/::;:': 
1(» now only one Autrimrrhlh) t:nHh In : /; 
liriGsh ; Golutaliim-'-'Hio,:..' Aplemobllo
'Cinh'ofHl,''Cy*-:antri'n,:JoliGng:!n:Hld-;'.','''f
Tii'x all the privileges of Ihe club c.in
he''eeP'11 red" ...
■ ■■ !/ A •■ W
4&.
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Classified Ads.
)
Year i. Weekly Report.W
Hereafter, Classified AdvertiseinoiU!: 
will 1)0 inserted at 5J ceiits per word 
for first iiisdrtioii and 1 cent a word 
tor each subsetjiuciic inscrUou; eacli 
liguro ill tlie ad to count as one word, 
ho ad accepted for less tliaii 25 cent.'-
Ollj COOKERS—Porl'ectioiis, ; used, 
guaranleed iporl'ect condilion, 2 
and 3 burners. Rented or sold 
cheap. Oil stoves repaired by ex- 
,peris. Eastern Stoves,. S4S Fort 
St., Victoria.
l‘'OR HADE—12-£t. Cedar Rowboat 
clinker built, coinplete witli oars, 
Davis oarlocks, rudder. J. T Tay­
lor, Mt. Baker Ave.
KOUAil—On j\Iay 2 9, small dinghy 
dii South Salt Spring. Apply It 
\v’. Cotsiord, Genoa Bay.
ooeeo«*»«i»a»oooee»oo
•! ■
CondneU'd by tlic Dominion Experiniental .Station, Sidney.
..■(Hegistration). t". .
The tollowing table gives the production lor the in.iividual birds for the week under columns numbering 
L to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total numbrr of eggs for tlie pen to 
.late. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
in the floor.
“X” leading Pen “S" Sick “B”Pn-oody “IR” blonlting
I’cn Owner and Address Breed
WHoRs SRIPPIAG IdtODUCE—H 
; you consign to me 1 can assist yon 
to get top prices and full weight.
: Personal attontion given, in ali 
cas-cs. , George Jj. . Paddon, Com- 
inkssion Agent. Real Estate and 
Investments, 107 London Bldg., 
Vann liver.
S H O 1' P I N G OR COSIMISSlOXfc 
promptly attended to 25c and 50c. 
Spoedie’s Stage, Phone 93.
OXY-AOETBLENE W E L D I N G— 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
iron ■ cutting. Bicycle repairs 
Phone 9 2G, "France Bros., Sidney
STEW ART MONUMENTAL WORivH 
Ltdb Write us for prices befor 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Maj; 
i ■ / Street,, Victoria.- Alex: Stewart.
--A-', manager..
Clothing .REPAIRED and : Cl0a:ned 
1 73 6. Johnson street, Victoria. Par­
cels may be left-with Mr. J. Crltch- I 
ley. Guy Walker. tfd *
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
DEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Noxt door to Sidney Pharmacy. 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 















—0. Thomas, Sidney ...............
—P. Slcbbings, Pender i.slaiid
—R. 11. W. Clowes. Sidney .......................................W.L..
—S. Percival. Port Washington . ..........................W.W..
—R. '1'. Vyvyaii, Saanichton ............................ .. . . W.L..
—Elderlon Bros., Royal Oak .................... .. . W.W..
—A. George.son, Albert Head . . ... . ... . . . . .IV.L..
--L. G. Hershmor, Coiwood .............................W.W..
—R. F. Matthews, IMotchosin ............. . W.L..
—-.1. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill .................. ,..................W.W..
--R. H. Barker, Sidney ........................................... W.L..
—W. Robljins, Victoria ............... ,,....................W.L..
---W. Bradley, f.angford : . ................ .. . W.L..
—G. C. tiolding, QuaiicUm Beach ......... . . B.U..
—it. C wyi.'iie. Sidney ............................... .IV.L..
—.1. L. Nelson, Siiiney .......................... ................. . IV.^W..





IS—H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill .........................................R.i.R..
19— A. 1). McLean, Coiwood ................................. IV.1j.. .
20— liean Bros., Keating .. ......................................... IV.W...
21— W. Russell, Victoria ....................... .. .AV.L..
22— 1-f. B. Cunningiiam, Sbawnigan Lake.............W.IV..
23— A. ' V. Lang, Victoria ...................................... ...W.L..
24— F. E. Parker, Duncan..............................................W.L..
25— R. McKenzie, Victoria ........................................... W'^.L..
20—W. ,J. Gunn, Courtenay ......................................... W.L..
27— W. P. Hursc, Sidney  .......... ...................................W.L..
28— —R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ...............................W.L..
29— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ..........W.L..
30— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill . . ...... . . . ... .W.L.,
H—Reade & Iving, Cowdebah; Station ............... .W.W..
3 2-^Experimental Station, Sidney ....................... . . W.W..
33— Experimental Station, Sidney ............................ W.W..



























2 3 4 5 G 7 8 <) 10 xv
3 C 5 5 5 G f) G 5 D 0
G 1 0 ■4 4 0 G 3 3 3 2
5 5 G G 4 G G G 2 5 0
0 7 G 0 G G 5 fi 5 4 0
4 7 G G G G , 5 5
y, 5 2 0 4 3 G 5 5 3 ()
5' 5 8 4 5 1 7 0 4 5
2 5 0 5 4 0 0 3 5 29
5 0 7 ;j 5 5 7 1 4 43
5 4 5 0 0 D ;; G G 3 7
(! 5 G G G 5 4 G 54
4 5 4 G 5 G 5 ■7 5 5 2
G 5 ■7 ' 0 0 0 0 G 3 32
G G G 5 7 7. 0 0 G ■'49
3 5 5 5 5 5 7 5 G .5 3
5 4 G 5 5 G 5 0 7 4 9
5 5 3 4 5 4 G 5 G 4 9
0 5 5 G 0 G 7 1) G 4 2
G 1 G G 5 5 5 G 5 51
1 0 0 ■0 G 0 5 5 1 27
4 5 G 0 G G 5 3 G 4G
0 2 G 4 5 1 5 5 0 34
4 f) 0 5 5 5 G 7 G 47
G 4 G 5 6 G 5 4 5 53
6 7 5 G (•) 5 5 G 7 X59
G 5 5 6 5 6 3 5 0 47
5 3 G 5 G 6 G 5 6 4 8
3 3 C 4 5 5 0 5 5 4 7
5 5 5 7 5 5 c 0 5 , j) 0
- 7: 4 4 6 6 5 3 0 6 47
0 4 4 5 ,. 4 - 7 1 3 6 39
5 7 6 6 6 G 5 4 :G 5 5
6 6 ■4 4 6 2 0 4 1 40
.4 C 5 6 6 7 6 1 0 45
Short E.G. Flooring - 
Cull Boards - - ■
Short Flooring and Siding $25 







All Our Own Local Meats this week.—Good 
Beef, Veal and Lamb.—Nothing 
Better Anywhere
2 lbs. Buttercup Butter for 85c.
We can supply Old Potatoes at $1.50 per sack
Eat Hogs about 125 lbs. eacli wanted.
Week’s production 65.5%. 
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are 
may be offered.
N.B.—Please address all correspondence
enterecl for registration and will not compeie foi
1537 48573
any prizes that PHONE .T1 A. Harvey suiney, b. c.
to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanichton, C.
Junitod States, but a great deal of it
NOTES BY THE WAY |
J By “Observer” |
The: latest; cbmi-eleemosynary/ In- 
.titution.proposbdifor yictoria by the^ 
good ladies of : tliat town, is a “Host
Kel; for .Homeless'; Men.’^r f in -support 
tliev promoters ;(iiiote thci sayiugf of 
:an;'.Bpisc(:)pal:;Bish6p, who; some; tiine 
ago toured B.. C., and : called, it the 
land of bomeless unen.” . ;Up lo this 
time. nuany peopl'eAthought the.,home-; 
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em ; i less men he referred .to were tlie 
; balmers. ,, Calls promptly attended to I qj the manywomen who
day or night. Lady in attendance 101 different women’s
■::,T::,:Private:' £amliy::roomsoand : home-llkti 1 ;-.v,
^ I 01'go 11 Iza11 o 11 s, and ivivliO i; spend -.most
.o£.‘their ’ time working Tor,fthose ; or­
ganizations.
with its facilities. Many people in j
Sidney are;hot ..aware that we have is; smuggled hack into Canada,.Troiii
Chapel. ■ Office phphetSSb'C. fesIdenci 
phones 0035 and 70G3. Office a 
16,12 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
B. G. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(H.^YWARD’S)
; W e: Ha V e a rep u ta t i 6 h; f or: expert an eph; 
service and moderate charges, 
extending over 50 years.
Lady attendant.
Tft-I. Rrpughtoii ;St., Victoria;; Bi C ■ 







Sunday, -Inly 20 
li'il'lb Siiiidn.i aller l iiiiily 
; fHoly Trinity—Holy Coninniiilon, 
8.30 n:in.-
i; St. Andrew’s—MntllnH and Holy
fCummuHlbn, 11,00 dihn,
1 ioly .'ri’lnlt.y“'-l'Jveiu;f)hg,' 3 .p.m, ,
.fHII)NKY^;tRUCUi'r''UNION'"CH',UHCII. 
;Mf :!y;'' ■' Hundayy d'lily 2ti
T /Morning. Mui'vlee jit ttoiitlr Snoolcli’
fLyoningi.Hm-vhhMn Slutiiiy.'nt
Snndti.N, .Inly 20
' Muss' nl s lln p pt,
Tf- MoGH hi Enll'oi’d.M 11,30-; 11.111, i , '
S,. Tol'iarcn
Soft Drinks, Cantly, Elc
;;Gne:i)f;the;iatest';hrain;stpfhiSf^^ 
has attacked some of iho brainy peo- 
plh;;of';tiiis;;dslahd.;:is;thatvthe;;mame 
of Vancouver Island should be 
changed.; . What: name:, ks the clioice 
h£ these; flearneit fmen f is ; npLfnien- 
;i:iohed , ;4nit;illqi‘o ; than ; likely Rtf iWiii 
not have anything to .do Avitli, sug­
gesting,;; that This is am Island of; 
Manufacturers. . The only ; name sug- 
.’gesiecl is that of Victoria;Island, thus 
carrying: iput .'the fad; that,; some; ;poo- 
ple in -Victoria luiye ipf :;,addre8Mng 
iliPir; ./dettprs “Vv; L”. , instead;; of
“B.: C.,”;thus'trying to adyei'Llso:, Vic­
toria at; the cost of the .ro.st of the, 
proviheo.• Would it not lie bettor for 
tlio mdver.s of this’idea to turn tlioir 
energies to.making the island liut- 
tf'r for the ]ioor men lo livt' in, and 
lirlng up tbeir families with tluj idea, 
that they will remain iioro and popu- 
lato our country Instead of linport- 
ng more peovile from oilier lands to 
lalto tlioir idaco. riiango tlie name 
of file island, ’I’lio lilea. would bo 
lauglinlilo if it was not so cnido,
» * *
'I’ho Intest iiioviniv lilcturos soom 
'.0.1)0 all . litlOfi,.; Evyryoiio - froni tlio 
Siorson wlio wroto tlio sconorio to tlie 
,.1101 wlio imt.; tlio addrosis on tlio ;eX'; 
iU'OH.s parcel addrossihl to tlio Movie 
Honse soem iii bnvo ):liolr iianio moii- 
tloiieil, ,01vo US more ami la.itter ptc- 
tui'ob. Imt leavefOiit 95%; of- tlio 
/iltlbs,'■ -They: are fiif no Iniorest to 
tb(,s genhriiV pifbllc, ;
*';■■' «.. ■' '
Biilhoy lias j.vront;(!aiiue StVbo priiiid
0 f; (be p I'uit rpsH' w b 1 cb; lui s .iii'o ii iii a do 
by liio locailty-tifronKib fbo. offoris of 
itie ibnird''of 'rriule, wlilidi lu'ov been 
supported ..by oilier puenibois; of .Hip 
'(ommuiiUy. 'I'lie oslabllsliiiiobl of 
file Auto Forry to tAiuioortos duiiiig 
1.922, and Iho lati'i' ferry lo BellliigT 
ham has adviu'lIsi.al this Idaoe. (i.) Its- 
!idvaiiiii.{V!. ’f'he hulldllig td’ Die Arch 
ai the Kerry t.iuidlag under tho aiis- 
pleea of Die i.tui;i)'d has, also tpuhel- 
Ih'diod the landli'iK; pbu’e; arid the. 
epi.miug . of tile Auto I’arU oil the
U;’. N, R. (iroperty, wlilch lasd, year 
i, was aomired, under lease ,hy tho
1 Uui'is’d lia.i; i’ai ilio)' brought cirdit to 
livi" place 'I'Uls year tUo ibon'd bn« 
nut lie ari'angebH'ui,fi; wlih; Mr, , Green" 
uood lo juaiiaip' the I'ark, and many
If . j ’ I, a I,-( 1)1. If, I' . 'jl ■
oral eniiipiiig ii.'iriloii who spent their 
rtrid ulght bii ihe;iidfuul have iuade 
It, the alopiiliu! place, also Upon leav*
tlu.r li-damV, HO ideiiHed ivero lhe,v
such n Park; in our environs,jaudldt' 
would fbe to their advantage, to : in­
spect iL andmid in advertising it. ; It 
is hoped that . many 'industries; may 
be ,induced to make ;theif; headciuart- 
ers in Sidney;through the . publicity; 
giyen';this, locality; throughythpiAufo 
Tourists. Let vus; ail ; wake ;;up ;and 
bopst;;pur;: home;.tb,wn,i;;!)ut-;without 
any,hot: air or, other boom'-.tactics.;;:
“What is the matter' with Sid­
ney?’’ is the - question that many peo­
ple are asking these days. The ans- 
;wer in hhe minds: of anany is our . lack 
of “Community Spirit.” , While it 
may not be necessary for YOU to 
work, still even if retired you can 
Take an interest in The. locality in 
-which; ybuKhiake;;;-; yourVlJhome;:' arid 
Imake.ritTbetter andTrnc)re;;interesting 
place : for;;your: Neighbors tOfdive.fin: 
Leave ;ypnr cosy i fireplace and - help; 
others -make ;our community belter.
“Mexico.” thus enabling the “Boot­
legger” to undersell the Covernmeiu 
Liquor;, Control; Board. If the Do- 
minion Government ' withdrew the! g; 
bonding .privilege from liquors of all f a; 
kinds, bootlegging would, have tOj:;Q 
stop;-and the; only persons'who would jg 
suffer wbuld: Tefti .number :,of aiiensf| g; 
who make the expoit business llieir g
principal means of subsistence.; If.i g 
ybu Tlon’t believe the, latter sentencefl.g;
obtain a list of the owners of Giej^; 
principle liquor export houses iu' T 
B.-C.. and see if you can pronounce 
tho names of the shareholders and, ^
AI.L RED CARS
VSC’S'OBLV 





Ijcaves frbin ; Waiting Robin, 
Avenue
'b£fiCialk;and;;;alsp;iTry.yand;f;£ihd;;put:f|
D.MLY EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDxAY
7:45 ann.,- ' 8 'a.n)., ' .10 a.m., 8 a.m., !> a.m., SI.30 ;a.m,
n a.m., S2 noon, 1 p.m., lO a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., <> p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 i).m.,
9.1.5 p.m., 11.15 p.m. 0 p.m., 7 p.m.
how inanx
origin::
: of; Them are .of Britishi-y ;
an<
It; -is ;rumored that “.we will soon 
-have The sciiio.iib fish reduction plant; 
establislied inour,; midst.; Work , is 
being rushed Tn getting ;Tiiacbinery 
for the, first; plant manufactured, if 
sufficient; of, our ; peopih ; uiulortako 
tlio siipiilying of dogfisib ,; ;To Tlioso; 
plants,; it sboiild; be no prolilem; to 
; keep, - tiic OrienTni - •fislionnan ; from 
TbisfVlocalify. Not only will those 
plants givoTots -of work and (lislrlb- 
iito rwady casli, but if several mil­
lion (logfisb are destroyed encli year 
It will liolp tho Salinoii industry, for 
fho (logfisli Is the scourge of the 
seas, destroying especially; Mie- best 
of our ('dllilo flail,
» c. «
It' is- , announced; ■■ tliat ; vigorous 
efforts'; will ■ be;'; made; ;by ; the - Goy-,; 
evnmont of Manitoba to - effect 1-112 
actual, settlement of ,224,000 .. acres 
of vacant provincial land- now : under 
the administration of The Grown. '
Tho question of bow to slop
“’ITaO t 1 (‘(vn-ItT |. " Li fiVi,) (U' Ml A ViflU'-
111 the opinion of nuiny tho greatest 
aid to tlie “Bootlogger” la tlio I'lo- 
niiuloii Ciovornmeut. ■ - The, Goverii-, 
moat iillowrt 'liquor to bo sinrail in 
bond, Ulidbr thqlr (diavgb. 'I’bey al­
low It to 1u:i taken out of liond for 
oNporti free of duly and exciao, 'I'hls 
liquor Is Hbliqied lo"Mex,lco,'’ aiul 
!be bnafs oarryliig li offen .irialio tlio 
•'lrlp''Tu two days;and voturn, roiidy 
for anoflior trip to, “Moxleo,*’ donbi 
of this'liquor Is siniiggled inib Tub
;; For ; the jweek ; ended ;June 21,st 
itraffic' earnings;; of .the :: Capa(lian , 
Pacific ;Railway,;,amounted to $3,- 
301,000, as compared with $3,15i>,- 
000 for the cbrre.sponditig iierio-l of 
1023.; This is .an increase of ,$142,-;
: 000, or‘4.4 per cent. ,
Reports from the Rouyn gold 
fields of Quebec continue lo indi­
cate a great future for that, tend-, 
t'ory. Development is proceeding 
apace and the English capital now 
flowing into Canada in soarch of 
good investiinonts is iivtoro.sting il- 
Bolf in this area,
Three carloads of seed giiun are 
being shipped weekly from the 
provincial seed cleaning and mar­
keting pifint at Edmonton, Alia. 
About 50,000 bushels of seed grain 
have heon hnneUed hy the plant since 
la.st fall and 20,000 bushe;.s more 
will bo bundled before, the year's 
seeding is completed,
1; 10 ii.m. , 2 p.m.,
■i. ? 7 p.m.,■;T;8,'’'p'im.,-T-
i': ;;T) -p.mb TO p.m.
i-
I'i'c : Victoria Phones
NOTICK:
0.n;;;‘Xm;is;; and "-''.Now,-'''';
’Year’s Day Cars run 
;': on; SuiVday Bciicdule =
SUNDAY 
9; a.m':,l i; a:.m.; 
3 p.m., 8 p.m.,
6; p.m.
394 &; Rhone 54
' cw3uaNUau»ntfiW«i»us^^ 
1
May be pbtainecl at Sidney Trading Go., Ltd.
x.,
. The International ;i’nper, Gotvipany | 
intend..s to, add two liew ni.ic’bTies ; 
to their plant in Thri'e Rivers, Qncj, j 
so a.s to iimrease, .their prodiu’llou , 
froiiT 300 to 450 tons daily, Another I 
projeeT is :also' under idHisideraKoni j 
X'lz., to Inilld a .. plant in IlaticKdl , 
'instead o-f:, eiilurging tVie . 'I'lircti,,. ■ 
■'Rivers "0110;" ' ■ ■ • ' - - '
.H'.S'r RKt'MIVKD—l.atevi models In MU.MREIt IiADIES’ 
nnd (il'Ds'y'S Bit A'('I.MS also a niindu'r of (’.('.M, Uleyeles.
I.UGGAGM (’.MtHIEHS and SUN VISORS
BA’n’EltV TTIAUGING ; I1,\RS FOR lURE
tLO, l*KUFEiT'R>N, SHELL and VALVOLINE OILS
M
MrB.T’eicr A. Phlmcr, Salltburn, Sa*k., wrU«^
"Dr, Chairn'R Ointnient lias completely relieved me of cc/.cnia 
and piles. I also used ihi.s Oiiilmeiil for my baby, who broke out
in ccTcmii, A few applications 
were all that was necessary in 
her ca-e. Dr. Cbase’s Ointment 
has been worth a hundred dollars 
To me,before using it 1 had 
spent a great deal more than that 
in unsuccessful treatment from 
doctors. We h-ave also used Dr.
, Chase's ; other: medicines, the, 
Nerve Food having restored my 
health .after sutfering from severe 
neive liouble vvhtnt u gill.
.'Cliase’S;'
t.n 'I'-l‘';-i I--.'-.;" ft'U'''.'♦.■'id.-'Oa . T-fil'- ''Tovo-ntO'
. .............. .............. . .. ........................ .
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ti(c alTernoon on the day 
of ihe message from Joe 
sitting in a liitle garden
“Tell mo Avhat you saw,” a-dcod 
Michael again. “The host way to 
get out of this habit of self-hypnot- 
ism and seeing things is lo bo por-
El'iStSIlSiiiEiilSlliSliaSilSai'liSli'EllEll’BW 
on looking at Nora’.« dark browm
suniiner-hou.se which, situated in a i fectly open and outspoken about it.
ina.ssive hed.ge of Ranksia roses, 
lookcul out across the fields into the 
golden west, 'rho inore sedate among 
the ruolm were cawing in the tall 
elms in a corner of tho field, while 
the loud majority wore wheeling in­
to line against tlU' sunset sky. Nora 
rose and stood in t'ae doorway of the 
summei'-house, p'ensivo, droamy- 
cy<'d, and hai)py-.sad. A‘cluster of 
tho wliito roses drooping : overhead 
offered their delicate scent to hei-; 
a ilia vis sang of love, not so much in 
his ti'oe near by iis in her heart; the 
l.ialmy (•vening r.c'phyr played .with 
the wayward I'.air about her temples, 
whisperin.g mcs.sages fi'oin far across 
the sea, and there in the “golden 
lightning of the setting sun” she 
felt there was :i boundless joy in 
which ithe had a part. xN. trembling 
sigh rose from her breast. A look 
of intense loh.gin.g came in her deep 
blue eyes. She leaned forvvard and 
held up her arms to something she 
saw there in tho golden sky. At 
that inoinent some one passed 
through a gap in the hedge of roses
There's no telling what it may load 
to if you treasure it, u)). Come now, 
trot it out in the open, and you’ll 
find it won’t affect you so strongly.”
His words sounded so rcascnalile, 
and his manner was .so full of ^
ent solicitude for her weil-br-ing. | 
that, after a little hesitation, she I 
told him. ‘j
“I saw a ship,” she said; “and—■” | 
“Ves. of course,” Viroke in Michael, j 
“You saw' the Lagos as clearly as 
you can see my boots.”
“It must have been the laigos.” 
said Nora, raising her eyes to his 
fiice, “for 1 saw Joe standing in th 
bows.”
Michael laughed in conleniiit and 
bitterness. “Well, I’m blest!” he 
said. “How easily women are de­
ceived by their own imaginations! 
Look here! A calm evening, birds 
singing, a dreamy sort of 
all tliose are conducive to the kind 
of self-hypnotism with which you 
are troubled. Then the telegram
that came this morning is uppermost 
in your mind, and
She gave a I what Iand stood before her.
little start, her arms fell, and she j reality- 
remained looking blankly into Mic'h- 
ael’s sinister face.





hair oonhaistcd with her deep blue 
I'vcs set beneath black eyebrows in 
a ftice so perfectly oval, would have 
said at (uice that she was gifted with 
tho faculty of clairvoyance. A stu- 
dont of human nature, seeing her 
return Michael’s look of passion with 
a, pinetrating gaze and without 
flinching, would have said that her 
lapar-Udairvoyance was a inatter of seeing 
'through those who could not see 
througli her.
“That kind of thing does not de­
ceive me if it does you.” she said 
firmly. “1 know you far better than 
vou do yourself. Your words are 
clever, but there is a trick behind 
them. You would extract a word 
or a look of pity now, and when per­
haps I am angry with Joe for haying 
forgotten me, you will presume on 
that word or look. Besides, you ar • 
acting a part.”
“But. Nora, I mean every wor 
say.”
“No doubt: you act your part so 
sunset— well that even you are taken in. And 
you talk about drifting into evil 
Witys. Now, do you suppose that a 
girl like myself, without even , a 
siiark of what is called, love for you, 
suggests t,o you Leonid cope vvith evil tendencies which 
taking place , in! vou yourself have failed to check?
S^t. .lovitb in tlie mountains of Northern tiuehec is famous 
(3'!!« a KiimiTier and winter resort. WiuteKJ as su me n r times they use a 
wingless aerojilane for ski joring, but in .summer they_ put the 
wings and a body on and use it for lishing and swimming. Be- ^ 
hind almost every mountain of the Laurcntiatis there is a lake 
or tsvo — so the plane comes in handy for jumping over the 
hills to chase the sporting bass and trout to their lairs. The 
above pretty girl, one of a party of five, has just come in from a Hying trip to a nearby lake and is justly proud ofI , t u  
I Ii Uor Ktrimr of speckled beauties
;'d I j ________________ _______
fair-haired j hie in the 
girt—one of a party of some nine or
The speaker was a tar
ten persons gathered in the drawing
neither I nor any 
one else iiad seen the litle of the 
hook before she named and pointed
room at Sefton Hall for the luirpose a. out.”
called the T,ngns, 
somewhere in the Atlantic, with Joe 
on board. Y’ou are excessively sim­




with  smile that-just stopped short'your mwn imagination; and even,
, oi a centemptuous sneer., “I thought! simpler still to fancy that .loe cares 
.-you had .grown out of that hysterical! two straws for you. AVhy: do you 
nonsense. What do you imagine you think that he would have., stayed 
have .seen now?” | awa,y all these., years if he thought
V “li ;Vou thinkLit is hysterical hop-: an,ything^,about;,you?k . ;
Vsense Lwhy' db/TOu' ask une?” said” yNora’s Irish; eyes flashed ; at him, 
Nora, turning a. trifle pale. and .the color, rose, in her cheeks.
■ :no :douh't that you actual- “I niay he- very hiinple,’’ she said, 
yiy see ,. things,’’L-rcturried ; Michaelph'-put: youlre' siinplertstilLif youlim- 
: L.‘’hht:-I’ve,; told you/clbzens, of tiines^l agihe that J’mx going
'L things:;”as yclearly :; asy;:-vve see ; thesi 
roses.” He plucked one from . 
droupiiyg cluster, and mangled it i warmest smile.
f':;;£,ruthlesslyyih;;his”;finge,rs jas::::hei'vvent;'j,ihe;
i:en. “When you see what you call a 
vision you are simply hypnotized,
jgested bbk
y ofy myself
‘‘But there y was mo'; one here i to ■ man ,if you
from that, Micha“l, I 
to help you-—indeed. I 
I could only trust you; 
easily tricked by ; put 1,‘do not.. and cannot, so there 
the mat ter ends,” ^ ; v
' She turned awmy decisively, and, 
passing through; the gap in 'the 
hedge..: walked np; towardsjtlre. house. 
Had she been deceived in, her jhdg- 
nient of.; Michael? To gather front 
-the, expressionkon; his; face, as he re- 
j niained standing by, the .anmmer- 
riio.nse' ohe ,, wonld-, have thou.ght not. 
j He;- had , a,Uvind 5 oftbeateh look, but 
to let youj AVork I sopnL he . gave . a,.sneering.>laiigh, and
shoulders'.
Simple! die;': kaidA-“excessiyely 




ten, Nora!” he cried, and
of enjoying themselves accortUng to 
tho approved inelhods. They had 
e:UKiusted all the names of hooks 
they could think of. 'J''he inevitaiile 
.man with a padlock on his foot had 
shown himself as canvasshlg agent 
for “Locke on the Human Under­
standing,’.’ and a hlnshin.g . damsel: 
had posed as laidy Godiva in full 
dress on the. day after, the ride, when 
some one, wlio had just mot peeping 
Tom, pointed the finger of, scorn : at 
her, and remarked in the; iiiunbrtal 
words .:of Mark: Tvyain, “Tom Saw­
yer!” These thing.s :had -all heen: 
duly enacted, and more'than one an­
cient evening game had been vcsnsci- 
tated . and ::tlirashed . ouLrLAvffeii. in 
answer;to spnie one’s Lsuggestipn, that
the-they', should: try; thought-road ins 
i i l  'fair-haired girl iiiado The; reiuark,; we 
sort of; have recorded.
Do: ypu;;belie■ts;Liiit: .thquglit-itead-
■ asked ;;; :'k;iug,; ;:.C:ipt:aiII:”: 13Verb 1,0112:
little' Indy. twhp;::;:;Sv:hen xsspe ;
tthat it skilful liypiioHstr caii make ,hiql round: to 'a-su^ect;,-whicli;I‘ve:-settled-; shrugged; his: E 
i'subjccts sfie:.:-aU kinds- mf: ’: absurd!,once and for all with- a flat ‘Nol ’.i . :
•hese; Joe may not care for nic, hut 1 'Would Rjuiple! When!  
' .the ! sooner; :have his .-frown than ; :ypnr
hich only freezes; gpo doesn’t know that
' h  is only ivortli having for ivhat
, “Lis  wedding-day hy the uii.ght have, heen diited al forty Hng
; seized her hand.-.-,', “I.: knoW:;'!;: am .”cold,,(pj. or-father's: will; .the-paler j lifjir summers; ■ or; Avhens'shelooko
I and sometimes;-1 thin k . In-.shall:,,lose, ,,,yp,., , (loesn’t know Avliat . that sealed j halural; bit Ihirty-five: Scottish win
.......... ' " l l  .; and .became. :a l)ad : ,,kpppt: contains until he, opens it on
, an.gel t.hat you arc, tread' wedding-dav. No; she is not
,;tO::hiG,”';;'she , ,said,|:nie henea,th ;ypn:r; feet;. Hea-ven knows ’;p;^^,lo; th.,t ;;IM'riv;e ; gleaned;:;this,; in-
ir own, 1 how I could live a better life if yoo'iprostii
“ t-think you must he mistaken in ^ 
;.h'at, daddy,” said Michael, who had 
been standing near by listening to 
their conversation. "Science admits 
the truth of t.hought-voading,' but 
not of clairvoyance. Sooner than 
jiim]) to the conclusion That Nora 
actually saw the hook and the thim­
ble ins they existed in the shelf 
through a thick Avail, Lshould main­
tain that she; merely; saw hy sym­
pathy v/ith you the vivid impressiou 
of the thing ill your mind. The lat­
ter, which is mere thought-reading, 
would satisfy all; the demands- of 
the case, and - therefore we ■'do not 
rminirb' - the /second-sight:: theory la-t 
lull.”
‘But; :.hiy;;ijoy,”, :s;\id; Ca;p;t;ain Bre-: 
reton; warming .up,: ‘Mf the impres­
sion did not exisl in my mind, how
“How, how?” said -the little lady ;, 
of forty summers, eagerly. “I’d give 
auytliing to sec a thing of this: kind;; 
actually tested. Generally when I go 
about asking for a test, the mystery- 
nu)n.gera say, ‘x\,li, the laws of the: : . , 
occult world do not permit ,us to ; ; ; : 
give tests of these things.’ 'Do; toll; j;,:. 
mo how you will test it; ]Mr,‘. :Brere- 
ton.”; ■
“Simply enough,” said Michael.' 
“First, Ave’il hide an object so that 
every one here , except Nora shall 
know exa,CLly Avhcrc it is hidden.
Then, if Nora locates it accurately;:::V: 
Well and good—thought-reading pure 
and siniple;; Theii \vo’ll; select; sonie:”;: ,;;; 
one who Avill Lake another object' and :: 
hide: it:somewhere in the house with­
out any mther person’s :IvnowTedge. .;;.:; :« 
That 'person must then leave tho 
house, : If, under these; conditions,: 
subject to such variations ns she
the:: thing;.
and see whatever is siig  
you."
;;, suggest anythin g
r calhiiy, holding; he ; b'\v : . f; - ,: ; ;; '';l:,ho : .;co / j' . h itt ; ::if .ml'jpj-estihgLlnctmlibut hersplft and; yet 
“That ^doesn’t,; inatter. ; ■:;SGlf-hyp-;j-took; pity:;npcih:, me. ,::;Have::you :neve,r ■ ^oisnUssok:'niy loYe-nia,kinio;;ns‘ a
notispi . is,: a :common.“hough ;thing,;| thought, Nora:,, •vyhatLit if?';to have,, a .qf ,acting, ,:a:hd: tells irie that ;ahe
of mind you 
'to '' yourself, 
the hypnotic 
as if actually
place hoforo your very cvea., mo with high: aspirations: and noble :^,(,p yiMonR which aroL not gomitne: 
I’t; studied; this; sort; thing , reaolyes:;; one, touch of .your, hand ;:.^yqy jibo;u]dn’t ahe^heliove me?” And
and in ‘certain states 
can ;, ;suggest,: visions 




;for; nothing,;^ and: 'I’ve never 'been 
LhaekwaLi’d::' in, giving yon the; hohofit 
: ofmny cojicltisiohs.” ;;; ; ■ :;;
Nora was: slightly disconcorLed; hy 
his 'argilluent;':on; this pnint;;now,:::aa 
she had nhvaya boeti In the past. She 
Hi'oineir in a, ijonfpslon of confllotln;,': 
thought and emotion, and said no­
th in,g,
man’s:; very 'soul': in ''your;: power jto j p^pjyf,;, strange: that a
savo: or to destroy?;. One kind glance j woman shouhl' Lho ;t?0 : simple ;, and 
from yon avouUI lead me , to hotter | in some thin.gs. and as wise
things: one Avord of hopo wonld filljpj, a wizard iii others. She: helibves
i ve. hi
would guide; mo qafe;: oyer the dark !;-|,-grimly as he;;tnrned:,on his 
depthaof;my:naturoToT.he;,gatos of ;i,epi;:and walked away,; 
heaven,;: Nora, /lynppoal' to yon.; T
am 'full;; ofijoyil;;'.lothlni^; hut yonr 
lovo can . save nVo from : things:; tn 
which without you, T shall surely 
drift in Iho dark. Will you give, mo 
one word of hope?"
■■OH'A'fTIOIl :,X'Xr.
;: “Tlioughl-reading! : Oh, do; it’s 
shell fun! Nora, yon guesfted whore 




■ Capiain- Brereton ' loanedi, towurd.s. 
her, and said very, eiuphatically—-!? 
,‘;“\yellL you .;know, .1 .used : toTatigh 
at it,’ hat when Nova, ..fouhd; that 
thimhle hehind ;a;;book iiv the library 
book-case,, whore 1 had' pvit:it inyself 
' in the dark; 1 iundo up nvy; uiind'io 
believe in it.”
“And .did slio really , find II >viih- 
oiiL being guided to tiu.v s])ot; i:'..iid 
inished .'at it,ins they go,nova By do?” 
''“Oh yes; slic said I'h.e saw ;it, l>e- 
liliid a siiiall liook. ; Wo asked, what 
.was, the name of the iuiok,; and : kIio, 
tolil US. 'I’lieii: w.e;, adjoiiriiotj, in /it 
'body to tlu'library, found thi'- volume 
I in one of the slielves, find the thim- 
bln bcliiiul il. The si range part of
nr ay riHiuire, Nora locales   
correctly, I will admit for Ihe pre-. 
conid'MKrsee it there hy sympathy? clairvoyance, or second-
When 1 placed the thimble behind snfficienUy estab- . .
are book, 1 hadn’t the'smallest idea 1but U, on the other hand,
•h book it was. I scarcely even Imd it, 1 think you .
ced fbe shelf, let alone tho posi- “’’‘s'- it is because its, w
;\\aiich;:
noticed;
tion of the hook in the shelf. ■Ayhoreabonts is absolutely unknown 
lo any one present.”
Michac'l hold hi;-; ground without j capital!” cried the liitle,
abating a sin.gle point of his conlen- ,,appii.g her hands.- “It would
tioh: ;;' l-t:.:was ajATry'aniiiortunL ciues- ............. ' .......... ................
dK)n;:;t() Lhi:L;; subtle;aindT<rleai:-reaspny^ 
ing mind. Had ho known cxaclly;
luiw Importan t :tbiS: VGi-y' ])oitit: hiight:
■ 'jirove in' cleaying ; Up 'a ’lnystery ;‘a:ij(j 
" ' in leading:: to Ltlie ''eonyictipn;:: of;ia 
nnvrdoror,' iierhabs ‘ ho wonld not 
have fttiick hip -for, it;:SO' stoutly.: j:;
: “A'nu inay' not have seen .the'name 
or;tlie; 'Irook,” he said. ‘‘Inil. no ^donbt 
you not iced ciiplially, ::tha t.; it.: was 'a 
tliln bdpki ; ,t)ol,\\';een;;i,wa l.lilck ;bnes: 
and of: conrsO '.oei'lain characloristic.s 
of ;i'ho,a)iii,dljig::;AVO)'o Oyident: fo ;your 
loiicli,,; 'I’liii 1... being so!Tl cannot inir 
n.'Jino any one; hamlling such u liook 
lu his own aihrary 'wiihnul, liaving 
soiiio iilea, of tlio title (if it.”
' Bui, 1 toll .VO',i 1 hadn’t tlio glio.sl 
of an idea of llie tltlo when 1 took 
the hoiik out tind repltieed R. It 
was done so quiekly and on the spur 
,1' I'w- iiMonont Ibiil if I had liemi 
islasl.to pul iny finger on the hook 
ve minutos later, 1 could not liavo
lady, clapping her hands.- “It w 
he difficiiU lo Iiavo a more Ihorough 
"’hat do you tliink. CaptaintesL: : f W ht;;
Brereton'
“Well, (here is one thing yon have 
torgotliMi,’’ said the captain. “A 
clairvoyanl generally reiiniros some 
connecting link helween Ihe lost oli- 
ject a.nd herself. Fur InsLaneo, if
she is -to - see' an ahspnt:, pertuni;yshb;; 
mnst liavoTi-1()ck of'his’ hair :of soino ;:'
ohjecl. iieciilinr (,o him.”
“Thiit Is reiisoijahio,” retririied 
Michael: "at least, it Is as reason- 
ahb' as most of the fads of clairvoy­
ants,I: Wlien we come In tho cliiir- 
voyanl.;;e.x'i)ui'inioiils, I will (le.lacli a 
part of Ihb object I jiropose lo liidi', 
and give It to Nora.: heloro hayiiigTlrp : t
remainiler. hidden,” ,
ciiArTMit xxir.
Michael was not long in setting 
llie drawlrig-rnoih in;qnlei’. The girl, 
with tlie fair hnlr acted Las . his ; us*-:,' 
siiii.ant. nnd vei,y soon all i-le-, giie.ita
I don’t Cl,rib” perslsled M ichael, i ,.,:„n)d: the , room,LAVllh It
doggedly; "It’S unite possible lo -liavo ! o Inlense In-
. J I I . . . I ^ . . V. . a I y t . t - -t • • { 3 1 I i '■ t 1 3 ' 1 t It ( II (f ' * V . ' ■ . , . .) . ' ■
' '’'‘’'^'''‘'•ihe.ii'ilLor tlionglurm
a thing in orie'ii inlnd- without boin 
rrn’ulnns of it 
(‘d ilmr llu) name ,and;;r'>Lael :tn)nt!,ioi) 
thai , book' lind , I'egiHlefed T)i"bi 
'iolveif Tn .your; inl'ml, iilthotigb ' yon 
were not avviire ef llie fact, It ffO” 
Uueiiii.v , : ba|dnm,'i tliat. - iulcillii tit
i lerest on their fsees, for t hey lisd nil:'
e-'l-.-: '"'A-,rb-:
i nnyf coiihlLjintintlly Lelnj;in;;:;th»t Ijiey-:; ; ;
'' hail seeuTt .properly (lonib i;:,,-.,:L:; - LL
"Now, ladles and gentleineii,'t said : ;;; 
Mlehael, wlien all was read/, "as
,, ,, I ' ar (,,,,4,1 Niirit;;: lins: -TiiitiUy T- noii'siniteil, tttt'''■ftimie-ht-resdlng;: tieserlbo : Innlileiits! , ; * ; - , ;
:e;„L’:Lr
, ,, , , , , ,, Lstifrieleiitly 'in’oVe(l.-e'n.hijL liy-'Tno!ins-,T;‘!;:.“:
ii-e !)nue,>i‘d III Ilielr lielng recslli ■'
Li i,hti-:'ineillfl-edLL"„ei-lnLr;;btl,-'Lne,i’-V'-’ ‘'iitLibbs-yf;-
I pliere Lmrrniied'lntL’bmV" pertioti ” hiid
|H‘'i‘'M>n<i preHeiii, 10,1 have'
'Tni len :to;mieir ii-h,; I’XlmifTlnit ' t1|ey. , ,
■....--j - i'Sufrieleiit y yproyed.-qthal,
, : - , - , ‘ I of nvniptithetic ; .;vlhnttioiis; i.lsdAveen'
:*rhei'e lir 'iiu, (loi.ihl ti; sillnsiiliuloiii'i i ....... - . -
jieeimiry vLlt'i: , whicli'';'l he;, .ihongbt*
i-adi I eone .y liyJ.oui.h, . ]■ | idvfdber,-'nti ': 11 f'T
ressonlng alinoiit;: con“b,.j,,.|,,|i,,y i|,j,,,.,,!,.,ed pimn ilm mind of
oniiTiiuy he trasBinltied le He- inlml 
of ntiotlier without spet.'eU, ;:er-.nuy,- - 
ejitenuil sign.; ; ,:Now, .for-..a- hienl'il: - 






g on 'tho Cnnmiinn I’ucinuB.HeMlnnmlosa lor ‘fb-' IjA'i’l'ic Kanitm mcL'olob. bank row Irmn b'I'J'L ■EYE-
■ ' • ■ • , - .1 _—1— j. J Sinith( No.Ui \v.B, iSnytlori Nn. 41 •!. Lhiitl'beU, toxwiiitu . ,
Toronto UowinK men tin/l SwunmerH nniling on 'Uuu Kingston. ni
Tommy Walker, ............ ....... ............ , , , ,
University is iicconiimnyimi tho rowlini; oiant;
' MlclUtel's 
vhif’eil hIs fnlher, b'nl 
):Ivi' III :ei.,)e LIU lie
(inn- of. Hie point. L
"Well, iny i-mn,”; he ;ieii(l, after: a 
IHIle pnz'/Ted ihunahH' “we've nf’eu way, It must he, iniid'e vin’y -vlyld. In ;; 
;'i!<-MU'd Ibis polnl hC'fore, and re'dlber ihe one person’s mind I’ur ;Hm: ollmr I- 
'Lf'US e”,i .eeuvinee the other, Nev’,. pruseu ; tu get a,irhnir; Improssbni;:/)?: .T 
I’ll i.ell : you w.lnit, we’ll do, ;;;w<:i'!t,| p, ii 'Piils frequently; o('enrs ;in (lall’T ';i 
wrPe lo Dr, I/ - :-, who. ynii siiy. Is, life, when It happi'liH lltat oini,Tplml L 
a ereut anilmirlty oa these matlers, j recdlvmr a sadden vl'Hd Idtut, andiauv:
',i ud "';Unl I'r''')’ ib'i'bdi'U h" K.l t "S,. u rill; ei luir in eliiso (.;, lupa I Ivy v. 1th ii ■ la in , ,^ 
idlde hv U..'* ' ■' ' Is r'i'ei'fdlve 'lisle.' But; It' can also'h'S ',
- “Verv fteed," ieild AHehnel, Avlih ai dolui hy-way iift'XVsIrlait'ntaor wtian’tt: 1 
!','ulte - of i.rluinvd'. ” 1: shsll ho per”-] gobif-y i o tliy It'pow, f'«oi;a, II .yuti av.III . 
r-i,:|jv,',Tiling to aldiP; by D.r, L -......:'gii'-” “et u( tie; reeiu S-U.d .piuml .T b'd-,,, ,,,
d,(;;.;!iaep," 'iin't-L -t,nLd lu:! mean iimi'.■ W"|'o-Tlsl eii i hrmighJhbllteyltrde. T;'wm,;:'-:-
eun tesl tTni tldug for; onriddyeR; very j:“ph'Ih H'tf .“tiL"
'.g.v.;,,- ••' 'i
Lif ;
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FORCES A IIE.AVY CHARGE 
ON EOltE.ST' IMtOOL'CTS 
INDUSTRIES
Ev'er.V Rritish Columbit'm’s 





EVERY man and woman in British
15. G. LEAD.S I’ROVINCES IN RETAIL SALES
: British Columbia is putting up a very strong bid for first place among
the provinces in business activity. Employment, bank clearings and busi­
ness failures show substantial improvement, whilst building at least main­
tains a level trend. Bank clearings have shown a gradual expansion dur­
ing the past two years, and arc now close to a high point for the period, 
with an xipward tendency.
: The employment situation in th.e-coast provinces is much more satis- 
Ta'ctory than in other parts of the country. The position is now 102, 
while The highest May figure for any other province is 94, which represents 
the . situation in .Quebec. This is due largely to the increased activity in 
. the, Portland Canal area.
V ^ failures for British Columbia also indicates better business. A 
‘ decline: in the number of failures has continued since the beginning of 
1922, and the .total .for the first qharter of 1924 was'small in relation to 
tliaCof most of The; other sections of the country. .
realize what tlio lumber industries 
mean to llie community tliey live in 
and sliould constitute themselves ac­
tive boosters of B.C. forest products.
'I'his is one of the readiest ways in 
wliich they can help the industry tliat 
has put this province on the map and 
is busily engaged in keeping it there.
No niercliandise, however unique, 
can sell itself in tbese days of suli- 
■siitutes and keen competition. The 
searching task of finding .steady 
markets for their jiroducts is perliaps 
the most important tho luinborman 
of this province is up against.
Market Expansion
The maintenance of costly sales 
forces and far-reaching market es- 
i,en.siOii organization is a very heavy 
charge amounting to millions yearly 
on the lumber and . allied industries 
of British Columbia.
New markets must bo found and 
old ones preserved. Agents at home 
and abroad must be employed in 
keeping open the channels along 
which B. C. wood products are dls- 
iributed to consumers in every part 
of the world.
In exchange for these millions of
l^roviiico of OiifciU'lo 
The season still about ton day.s 
late but good growth is now being 
made and indications arc for favor­
able good average crop. Fall wheat 
very proiiiising. It is well headed 
out wtli crop prospects above aver­
age. Prospects are for an average 
crop of S;)ring grains. Corn is back­
ward t)ut an average crop is expect­
ed. Hay generally will be of good 
average crop. Glover and alfalfa are 
cxcoliont. Cutting has commenced. 
Roots are promising. Pasture gen­
erally satisfactory. Fruit prospects 
are good.
Jlai'itjine I’l-ovlnces 
New Briin.swiok—-Potatoes are do­
ing well l)ut the crops gciiiaraily suf- 
fei'ing from lack of rain. Nova 
.Scotia and I’l-iiicc Edwartl Island— 
General conditions are oxcoilont. 
Tlio AnnaJiolis apple crop is uneven. 
Strawlnjrrios arc plentiful ovefy- 
where.
When it’s “Cascade,” there’s all 
the difference between just 
ordinary “beer” and the most 
wholesome, satisfying drink a 
thirsty man could wish for. 
“Cascade” is brewed, bottled and 
guaranteed by British Colum­
bia’s model brewery.
Pi'ovinc'c of Bfiti.sli Columbia 
Maying is well under way. The 
yield will be a little below average. 
.V good grain crop is expected in the 
Fraser Vaiiey. clsewlK^re fair. Gi-ass- 
liopi)C!rs are causing serious damage 
!!1 the Okanagan and di-y bolt. 
.-Vppies and pears arc sizing up well 
hut v.'ill be a short crop. Small 
fruits are giving a fair yield. Hops 
are in very good condition. Pastur­
age poor. Good crops indicated in 
Northern districts.
Get the Name Rights 
Get Satisfaction
The Doubling of 
Joseph Brereton
7^ increased , in volume, due in no small
; lueasufe'to the tourist traffic, which yields a'larger revenue to this prov- dollars spent in the marketing of our 
. : iiice .each summer, than, to any other. ; Activity in the mines continue.s to 
;increase ..and ia nTiinber of the old abandoned mines are resuming opera­
tions. Reports Irom the lumber arid fishing industries indicate gerierally 
‘Satisfactory .conditions.—-Financial-Post,-; - -
; LOWER TAXATION NEEDED
.-■The; basis .of recovery of-business, in .Canada cannot be perm; 
!,affairs of;Europe,;are- settled, Tiriancial arid; econoriiic AtabilM
r anent'until
i lbe . t ; ,urupe. re fina n  m s ility returned 
:-■! and adequate:immigratlon.'.and.- lighter taxes are: achieved in the Dominion.
picture of Canada’s outlook presented to Hudson’s Bay .Co.This is the i t r of
shareholders by Sir Robert ICindersicy, Governor. Distinct progress has 
been made and was being made tow.ard a permanent settlement of Euro­
pean affairs. Every day’s delay in the operation of the Dawes report, he 
decia,red, inevitably lessoned its ch'dncc..jDf complete success. Acceptance 
: , repoTt 111 US tbe, speedily, foUowed, - however, ‘by sound - financial
methods and by credit facilities to Europe on a large scale, without which 
stabilization of European currency could not be permanently established.
said, ‘‘stnlnlization will do more to stimulate International 
.trade than any other factor.” Co-operation between the UnitedlStates 
Great Britain v.as essential, but this could be brought about on the scale 
demanded only when English currency was at a parity and England could 
ruacind the prohibition of free e.xport of gold.
forest products the people of British 
Columbia receive what really 
amounts to their principle means of 
support.;, :
Every British Columbian should 
therefore ask himself dr: herself how 
best they can help out: the industry 
that means so much to them.
This scWes of articles comniuiii- 
: cattKl by the. Timber Iiidustiies 
Cmincil of British Columbia.
X3ROB RERORT
(Continued from page 3)
Nora withdrew, and presently they 
hoard her playing the piano in the 
morning-room.
“Now, then,” resumed Mic’nael, 
“here’S: a thimble. ; I’ll place it in 
the clock here. See!” Tie deposit­
ed the thimble . inside the marble 
clock on the mantelpiece, and con­
tinued, “Now. what you all have, to 
do is to concentrate your energies 
on the mental picture of that clock 
to the exclusion of everything else. 
Take a good look at it, and then 
picture it in your minds as vividly as 
you can.; Ready?”.
;; .Everybody' asfjented, and Michael, 
openingk bhri:-door, Icallcd To; ' NoraV 
The - piano playing; cease,d77Frid ;; pre­
sently . she. ;, 6i! LeredT, Michael'; ,Irn^
mediately “bliFrifdldedTber :; with 7a 
thiclcSharidkerchief, :and’,lcd',her;Tntd
This advertisement is not published or displajmd by the Liquor 
Cnritroi Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
f:eed
Or. Oilcake, Gr 
meal, (
TltY \L & 15. MO LASSO DAIRY 
C«s!.sistii!g' of: —
Soy Bean, Gr. Vv''iieat, Gr. Barley, Gr. Oats, Bone- 
r. Rock P’nosphates, Gr. Re-cleaned W!:erit 
, , Screenings and Molasses.
Guaranteed Analysis:—
.......... .. . . . Not Less Than . . . . . . . . . . 15%
..................... Not-Less Than ... .................... . 3%
........ . Not More Than.................. . . 10%
GO O D M I L K P ROD U C B R ———' 
Delivered Price, .$3.00 i)cr :TOO lbs. or $38 per ton.
Protein





■VIY^ i ■'j V-l-J 1 Sidney, B.C.
-HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED & SEEDS^Res. Phono 37
VV. N. COl’ElvAND 
Phone 53R
-TCltEAR; AMERICAN :;mON;EY ,F1ND1NG'::WAY‘ :-T0';CANADA
There is the heavy buying of Canadian bonds in New York for invest 
niont in Canadian securities, and also, it is said, in anticipation of Cana 
dian financing in New York. Owing to the unusually cheap money in the 
Slates, bankers and investors are sooking,; einplpyrnent tor their: stirpluF 
funds (ilsowbore. 'ihe situation is one, wliich is working greatly to the 
advantage of this country in that it has tho same effect as largo ■scalo 
, aclYortislng. Wluin Amovican funds flow into this count.iT' in largo quari- 
tilics, Iho owners of tho money naturally take a greater iiitorost in Cana­
dian condition.s and become beftor acquaintud with tho opporUmities tor 
; ypi'ofitabU) ;invostnio,iit ,'hero. ;
CANADA’S PROGRESS .SO FAR THIS C14NTURY VERY GREAT
, MONTRE .AL, J u 1 y 10.—Bel ow wi 11 
bo found a brief :synopsis of tele- 
grapbict reports/received:; at Tlibi head 
office of the Bank of Montreal from 
its . branches;: -'-'Thekbranch iraanagers 
have; cqrriplete ;;;and; ;iritiraate7 know­
ledge; of each,iocal situation arid are 
in close touch with; crop/conditions 
iii .all sections/of the districts men; 
Honed. , '/'T-
, //. ;Geiicibil ■
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
hinists7 Boat Biiiiders li
;i': I)urin,g the first quarter of tho 20th century, says tho National Ro- 
, HourcoH Inlolligonco Sorvico of llio Doimrtmont of the Interior, Ciiniullnns 
‘ have semi llieir conutvy h.-mme in I’licl, lO' well ns In promise, th,- cun 
'; trolliiig I'actor ill tlio werld ,s wheat Irndo, imo of the glUiitH of iiitoriuitiona 
y ;coi)unoreo, Tliey liavo soon lior advance at an aHtoiiisiiliig rate In tho pro 
' diic 'inn of imlii nml imper cnnimml M Im,- nf rorenwv^i linperi ’inc-. p. ne I 
: ctvillzal lnn, They have seen her, v. Itli a relatively small i)o|)Ulalloii, ox- 
■; toiiil her niiuiHfacluriag acllvitiefl In coiiiitless dlroctioriH until kIio Is rnnk- 
7 7'‘77*<iay lilgb amqiig the;indinU,rial mitioiia of tho world. They hnvo soon 
: -Tier enga.go In inula aln'oad-. tiolh as lusolllng and as a hnyliij'’ country, on 
a scale nncli as I'e.w busini.nia in,i;n", wunld liayo Tinahdncal’oie'darbd lo qiro- 
0 phesy tivbaty or eviin fifteea ymirn ago,
Rains following a week of excop- 
tionally hot weather have improved 
the situation in the Prairie Prov­
inces except in East, and South East 
Alberta and a fow; parts of .Saskat­
chewan, where rain is urgently noecl- 
od. ;>Vhcat is ill tho shot hinde and 
while tho season is backward, the 
conditions in tlio Prairie Provinces 
on the whole are fairly satsfactory. 
in Ontario the season still about 
ton days Into hut good growth is now 
'.icing made. In Quebec Province an 
average hay crop is o.xpocted. In 
some parts of tho Maritime Provinces 
rain Ls needed but reiiorts are faw 
oraVip-' i?enf>riillv In Briltsli Golnin 
Ilia hot dry weatlinr continues and 
rain is hiidly needed.
SA\i) IIF.\HS 'I’lDi; 'rARLE l’()R \VI0EK OF .IIULV 17TO 33
■ V Dale : ,:Tiine/
;.Hjly;l7,,;y;",.;'l),:'0i('/:
iily/l'-t!'/','''. /I'c riS'-'/ 
-duly/;:T'l)T'likO /; 
kduiy/ 2fi ,7,di'i'ii 
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, >■: Triie tlme imed la Paciric Rlandard, for (bo 120tb Meridian ,\V('Ht. It is 
.counted from, 0 t(“24 buiirii, rrdm -midniglU tomidnlglu. The figured for 
height,nerve 40 dlidlrunilslilllgh Water from Low Water.
:\v,.i7'77i;7w7iu7:3;"'7,;r''' '’'7''''''''""''''"
: ' nuv YOUR KOUVE,MUM FROM
ter’s Oriental Art Galleries
D'vecl liniiiiHerM
'■'■‘INDIA’'--- china'■-.-"'PFRgl'A' //'4T P ’
■':; ,; $30,O(,tqi, H(-tii'k Ul CbiUme From', ,■.:■’ :-,: ■ ■':i’:',■,- /■'












Ednumloii District—'I'lui whole 
district iiiiH heen lieueflted liy tlie 
.lieuvy, raln.s. in tlio last, two days fol­
lowing a period of: the hottest weat­
her e.xpei'lenced In many yeurs,dnl- 
giiry District—-Rain Is needed tn 
Northensteni area hut . gonerally 
5)ieaklng prospects continue |.!ood. 
AVheat well in shot idiide and fall 
rye houded out, Lellihrlilge Dlslcici, 
-..-111 -West and; Houtli drops progros- 
:slng: tavuriilrly, .Tlondllions.'Satltifiui. 
lory 111 N(irlh77SnsUntooii ItlHlcict-— 
K.xceiu loiuiHy, hoi, weather, \vllli In- 
MUl'ildloiit ruin hiiH been exiierlenced 
iDirlng the piisl weidi, with fuiTher 
rains, . prospedts will bp' fair In some 
districts, Init only lijjbt crops are 
now expected in distrlols tributary 
to Kaskiitoon and Norili ItntDerord, 
’I'he Hltiiutleu generally Is not: prom­
ising. PiistnrcH aro poor and Ihe 
hay erop llglit, lleghm District- 
Crops generally standimg up well, 
\Vlii»lpeg DlHlrlc(-—aood rains have 
linproved tIm situation,,;wheat gen­
erally In in shot Idade. The condi­
tion of coarse grains Is fairly satis- 
lisc-iory.
Frovimm of Q'U'bim
nriiln crops iiencriilly are of );ood 
appearance An averaire cr/ip ef Tinv
is expiM'ied. llools are iiile hut nrb 
doing “Well, Fruit prospooiti are 
good. Siraw'lmrrles are fairly pbmi.l-
t ui, me ,uiu> , I so, ,
the tmiddle/of; thekrdbm.u / Strict/sil­
ence was Then enjoined, while/all, 
except, Nora, concentrated their 
:m irids::‘upen /their/: mefital:.::4riiage ; df 
the clock.
u/Abriinutiepassed/arid/NoraTreriiiain- 
edk perfectly/still; /Another minute 
’ werit:,‘byy‘arid;in: the;silerice . the' clock: 
on The Tmaritelpiece/Ticked guiltily. 
Presently Nora said—-f ' :; ' y 
:“I see a clock; it is the; clock on 
the mantelpiece. : I feel/sure; the 
thimble is inside it.”
She dragged the bandage from her 
eyes and looked round at the guests, 
and laughed slightly as she saw them 
in various .stages of galloping aston- 
dshniont.:
TT was right, then?” she said, un­
tying tho knot in, the haiulkorchiof.
: All/'proserit found Their tongues in 
a chorus of assbiit, which tailed of,t 
Into remark's which showed that they 
wore sufficiently astonished to want 
to see tho tiling dono again.
Every one discussed tiio matter I ? 
excitedly, Some hocamn scientific, 5 
ami argnod; olliors looked very wise, $ 
and ((noted— | ^
' 'I'iiere are mure tliiiigh in 5
heaven and earth, Horatio, 5
'I'lian are dreamt of in our i
jiinitRDuiijl.s , 2
ami othorn gave voiil to their feel- S 
iiigs in all sorts of nnniiHweralilo 5 
qiiestlens. One uloiu' iiHemptoi'l to ’ f, 
:'iccount for the inatter in :/wliat/whe , |
:":Agects:: Canadian: 
Fairbanks M a -
/ 7^.’,. ' . -7^'.^* w.‘77;/''/‘'
Stationary Repairs We Build, Re- 
Tiiodel or ltepair
Fine and Farm JIjist Yoiir Dbatsarid Ma- A Boats:-' /of :;'/Aiiy::/.
Engines cliiiiery With Us Kind
: Agents :::Easthqp6 
/Marine Engines
/Gasoliari:: arid; Gil--/A Float 
;:/ for: j’oiir Cririveiiioiide ; / SHOP PHONE 10
I ^
;:|,'7/7:7:/'.: :,//k^j
S (Ry’.Ross Facquluirl) ■ ■■'■''''’/::,■■'"/■■/-J
I'.: : . ■ . ,■■■■/■ ;:5
: ifRiDAY—:Lbts of. fokes is Icicking : because it is/sd 
/ibai'd to keops: yiire good/frends' eriny ,more. Pa, says at 
no mntter how nioniiy of yure frends Icavo you out in 
tlio colli crule: wirlil/you can all-ways depend on 1/bunch 
7 of fellas" sticking hy, you tlll the last dltch;:
:, andT'iem L the Bnsuranco agts.
.S.UrERDAY—well jus because Jake & 
Blisters wont a swlming this aftenioom 
why when I gets homo I has to inow tho 
yard and bum up all tho trash and in 
other wirils do all tho wirk of a slrvant. 
I tryml to get the rest of tho gang to help 
m<! but it wins like the minister sed 1 lime. 
AtGien you are a sowing yure wild Oats 
you can got plenty of help but wlioii It 
(.•eiiies il,trn.'.si, i.imi) why you I'liid that the 






(lion,gilt aTieiiHllilo luid: crltioiil way. ^ 
it \viut tip.) falr-hiilred girl, who re-! 
miirked in n lull 1
■'Wo ought to have, choaon Hom(v| 
thing cln(,n liocninni ns noon we! 
were - nil silent, / the clock ticked ! 
londtir tliiiii ever,and givvo ItHivlf I
(“vay." ^ , 7.^^.:''- I
: /" Hoolty! ",:'naid:ber ymingor ihroMier :
In, .Hcorn. , ,"Ho\v .illd /Mlss , O'Neill,} 
know/ the elbcU wan /glylng//llsplf:' 
:uwiiy?"/‘-‘ ‘ /j
l.5ut the Tiilr-halrnd girl stuck 1,0 
iier poll! t, aiid easily semnred a - re- 
piditlon (if the experiment. Thinj 
Hum the thimble was concealed InJ 
tbo folds of Iho fair linlr of Ihei 
sceptic herself. Her hair was the! 
chief atlractlon, and It was unlike| 
that of any one In tho room. This 
time fdm heriudf placed Dm handiigo 
over Nora’a .eyeii, -
'I'iie reHult was the mime, The | 
thimhle was found as bofore, and Iboi J 
fair-haired girl was ccrivbicc.al. Ihi! i J 
bur ynnug.iv hrotlmi lunl tin. be’ik’^ » 
oLoue “wiping sometblug off
n idiite'' mi be Inquired”’-, S
“TVIdn’t yep hnv,. 'e 'fort ef 'vain. |
cnmmited feeling/Ktrongly ImproHsed | 
uiinu you / liy , nomo one. Misti S
,,0'Neni?”,; ./''/'.F '7;/: ' \
luoiuiiiuml iioxi weeli)
; HIIN'DA'Y..—\V(dl 1 lind loTnlsis 'Sunday
slteolToday on;: licet, of ,when I wUh ou my 
way I tmeii Jake and Png Stevens iv flt(,!iiig,and‘T hutted 
in nnd (nil n Hhiu'o, 1 gtil coniddimlily iniiHsed up bat I 
.geim I had, le geed rile l.o hut In ns (bey wmt Imtli In tlie 
mi me Suiidny skool class 1 am In. / 'tlnt/nin vviwseiu siU- 
dsriihv wlth, iny exclnmiiiieu -even tben iiiiil/ l - liiid To' get 
,, 11.■neUier-danihlii'g.,;,;.:,:■ ■■■■',;/ ■7:','-'. ■'’,■"■:,' .-,7',
- (V|(LNtiAY:>~‘-]’iv:;f;'; mo hud; plnnuodTo go up unUTiiiv.o, 
a game of doif with :me "to im bib Ondille bnt/mii Tind , 
sum nep’ ldenH , abont,:makelng :Hnm flour liods ami i‘ct,/' 
So, wo , all \vIrked till ,It vynw so ilark ./yen ondlleui;tell' 
wli’ei'e yure hand w'lin' iiml (ben gel, set down to 41, snpimr 
('f elu-esn srid lei tlco.: ;|7ovorlierd pa: Hny!5)g,:le Mr; OinenV / 
Inter cm that the only man who linows how- liieky a old :/ 
hiitcheler in Is a ntnri .whb Issont. -
i
'I’MITSDAY.--Ant Eniiny hroko loofto wile w'm hiid' Cn,
tenlie who is going trayidlng;out Wosl,: She, sod Bhoi 
weed like lo go tn the grand Cnnynn but wanted to go 
at. n!t,(,( so idie cod see tbn OhazemH yawning.
i
Wi/DNERDAY—Pa Ink a order lo Print sum real 
liny llltlo.iirice tugs for the slorekeeper tedivy., Ma ast 
wlnit fur and ho inTdyed and nml he geim it was so the 
lU'Ice ln;m weoden-t hide'Dm hatlmlng sutes limy are iry- 
ing 10 rudl to go In a (.iwlmlng wHh,
: , 'rillR,SDA V““Ant:Epuiiy got /m Intler friini her rich 
broiher (Hit ,,ln Didrnlln .and. It was awfly htird to, rend , 
; "i ..1 1 1 hi put dot.', ov or. .bill lot let 1 u Imii he riteti.
,Pn (mys he Is sDngey nni,rdoes that lo mivo Ink. ' '
"rir;:
f r ' ^






Dy th(! “Riiinbler” I
M^ill find cvory comfort and 
niodci'ii convenience combin­
ed nith moderate ciiar^es
Verinancnt and 'I’l'ansicnt 
KA'l'ES FROM $1.00
“With regard to one’s work, the 
desirable feeling to encourage is al­
ways to expect to succeed, and never 
to think you have succeeded.”—- 
Thomas Arnold.
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Conunuuications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—-Ed.
TllA.NKS TO KLEF'TORS Ob’ 
ISLANDS 1)1 ST UK T
TIJF
m
TlOiPOU'r ST:, VICTORIA, B.C. ? 
-- Phonc.s .51 and 52 —' S




Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Eric Liddell, of Edinburgh, Scot­
land, one of the competitors in tho 
Olympic races, refused to run on the 
opening day, Sunday, as it was 
against his conscience, he acquitted 
himself on the following days. He 
preached the following Sunday in 
the Presbyterian Church, which was 
filled with tho visitors to the Olym­
pic Games. Men of this stamp make 
their mark.
* *
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheal)
I \\'heat operators in tho Chicago 
wheat pit have commenced their pro­
paganda; their first news is that 
flanada’s cro]) will be less than halt? 




Now that tho final count of ^otes H
St Q
ti
CORNER .SECOND ST. .AND P>E.\CON AV RHONE 1!)
m
Soft Drinks Candies 
Chocolates 50c. per lb.
ice Cream Now on
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
An investigation Is being made by 
the Dominion Government, Depart­
ment of Liibor, into an alleged com­
bine of fruit dealers. If the result 
means a fair price to the growers, 
.tnd fruit sold within the reach of 
the general public, more power to 
the investigator.
* * *
is over; I wish to tender my most 
sincere thanks to all those who sup­
ported me in the late election. No 
man ever had more, devoted, unsedf- 
tsh and enthusiastic friends behind 
him in an eUiction contest. All that 
I can give in return is my licsl ser­
vices lowartls obtaining .good Gov­
ernment tor the Province.
liaving 1)0011 olected 1 wl.sh lo re­
mind all electors, wliether they voted 
for me or not, that 1 am now their 
member, and a.s such 1 am the ser­
vant of all.
f fti.sh the mombe.rs of till parties 
to feel free to come, to me. if then; 
is ttny way in vvhich I can be th'! jj 
service to them at any time. j
Our thanks are also due in tin* I 
highest degree lu the Returning Of-|i 
fleers and Election Officials, licadcd : I 
by i\Ir. Frank Scott. Tiiey acted 
with the greatest patience, fairness 
and .iilianify wliich won the adiuira- 
lion of everyone.
C. \V. PECK.
It is my intention to bring into this district the 
most modern and up-to-date Well-Drilling Machine 
on the North American Continent. It is manufactured 
by the Star Drilling Machine Co. of Akron, Ohio, and 
has proved its superiority over all others by being 
almost exclusively used in the construction of the 
Panama Canal (218 against 12 of other makes com­
bined). A highly skilled and long experienced driller 
will be employed and workmanship will be guaranteed.
There should no longer be any shortage of water 
in the district.
For particulars apply—
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. I.
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
PS
Dr. Charles Harris, the celebrated 
musician, conducting the 10,000 
voiced choir at IVeinbley, threw him­
self into his task with such energy 
that more than once he was com­
pletely exhausted.
* * * ,
.\ stgiia! s!u)’.v.s on tiic .'<\vitclil)()ar<l, :i <olt‘i)lioiu; number 
is aslicd for. and a wir(; lug.Iiway is ercated over wbieli two 
Iiersons may send tindr words ami (lioiigbts, one to tlve other, 
d lious:in<is <d' tliesc messages i)ass over tlie \vire.s of (be 
15. Teleplione Company in a day.
“Dromoro,” FuU'ord Harbor.
July 15, l;121.
A teacher in a South Loudon, Ehg., 
day-school, asked her pupils to name 
the 12 greatest men of the world. 
Oue boy gave this answer;
/?= 11
•■■TV- A fully guaranteed 
Electric Curling IrbiiTor
EL
Wiien j'ou tJ avel be sure 
to carry your personal ef- 
d'cctw safely and clean in a 
Trunk you can deiiend on. 
We carry a complete as- 
S(n-tjrent of Trunks, Snil- 
ca.ses, l-|aiidbaigs,, Jjadies'
Npveltj'-Cases.'Vt;:





A few doors from : 
Metropolis Hotel.
— IMIONE 12T8 —





. . * * *
I notice my , friend Mr. Robert 
Chalmers Sloan is,after the scalp of 
my tellow-contrihutor. Observer. All 
tliQ: clans ave on the vyarpathi the 
Roljerts, the,:: Chalmers, . the ;Sloans! 
GaiPt'ypa hear theiuTcoming? .-The 
kilts : flyingp,,the bagpipes ' skirling, 
tlyey claymores Apu;. ;high,;:Yeacly : to 
.ephi'e: down ■ on :ithe ' headVof poor: old 
: plfseryer:: - :,6ne j thingTsuretjds; ,that 






l;img|cy Street, Victoria, 11. p.
0
Springs land Repairs 
fOF all makes of 
Gramaphones
'"'WAITES’^ :





1 have read Mr. Cairns’ letter sev­
eral times over, trying to find out 
what he is driving at, hut without 
mucli success. Apparently he does 
not know, the meaning of the word 
“apology.” His, P.S. seems to bo 
further evidence 'that he ought to 
buy a dictionary. He also sneaks of 
some letter of mine, which only ex­
ists in, his iniagination.
Since a newspaper is a. valuable 
means for , the, education of :the 
masses, I have done, what I have liot 
found-tit necessary' to" do ;for very 
many years; I; :have looked up a wprd 
in the dictionary., .■■ That word : is 
“apology.”: yHere -is one, definition 
:theroin::;giyeh;‘|“A'ri ,'expression, .oL re­
gret: foiy an:iniprope'r, act,or remark,’” 
Verb. Sap. 1 do not t!iink:.Mr. Cairns 
is very 'complimentary to' those who 
voted Provincial recently if lie thinks 
Dr. I.lchuosh’s gentlemanly act, 
;i]iologizing for the bad; taste of -kis 
associates in: bringing-up: suclL a ■that-: 
ter :at a p,ul)lic lueetihg,: and: hisyhe-
Tbe tidi'phonc operator cannot follow her work to i(.s 
rc.sults, hut .^be can appreciate it.s importaneiu In her kcei)- 
ing is part of a great ineclianisin of inter-eomniunicatioii, 
but those nboin slie sei ves and the benefits of her service 
i-emain nnknown. Each suininon.s for her co-operation is of 
e<iual nrgeney, for each helps to further t'-.e progress of the 









i 1411 Douglas : St., Victoria i
is '■■"■' Phone 2439 R
Your Furniture Repairs
will ho uoatly and promptly 
executed at. reasonablo rntos by
The UPflOLSTERY SHOP
7IH VIEW SI'., VTCiORIA





Wlion in town call and have 
ymir St.it i:‘reBsed while you 
wait—-15 mint.las service,,
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
rod 5'V'I’Ek ST.. VR”rt)R! A 
IMione 2207 —
t. «> .«r I f H• I t (■«««» 11 n «t» <) 1 I M «><«• <>«■«» O O «M[» I •
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, T.(
■'I’lvln la t!m tlniewlmn Sol (troWH htitti,')' and iiialo;;*: 
,pur ;.,)on;s-> rbul, lorn porn -tot tor, when, if we, wui'it, I ho , 
Hwoat licifiini! to trlcUle (Itiwivamv itocUa ami el)lmG,;w,tien, 
toni'lHlH and 'tlioir trlliou Infest the eonntvy 'where \vn 
■ long k) reat; ' when Itiifmleas huinnnfi auffer: jara from ’■ 
heoh'i that ilrive lilg hniliior earn, and ciireftirdflvorH In 
llodr fllvvisra an,! !ivna.Blied hy HpoediTva Into.idlvei'ii, Tills 
Is the lime yoni’ idiime pai'iy, ii-lyliiit 'roiiml iiiid ealing 
Imnriy. InHpect Urn food on wliltdi they m’limdi and flml 
noim; nnl until In their Itineli,■ wltlle slim niominltoerfi wtlti 
tlieir Idlls are ponotralirig Jiitdis nnd Jlllii. 'riila la the 
time .when fatal fllos l)n.'ed In tin:! filth, then Hcelc our 
]doH, The ariltm'H have no hriiiRlng up; tlmy llglit upon 
my idai.o and cup. Their wnya are vile their mimnorH 
rude; limy Hentier geniiH iipuii iiiy food. Thia hard mimt 
dig down in hla jettnn to Iniy Home inttent window nere.enn 
and neiino; to iii,!li\m' ns from all these pei.tH e.arnlvur- 
ou.i. 'riiv! Illnddea ihlnk tluii fiicH have HoniH amt mmit, 
’like UH. eterirnl jmi'ihk A'otiTlUllody giti'm!,^ If IIiIk in im, 
oxaeily wdiero l,hop(',ihey,’n go, Though Lain hot, 1 hope 






"fContinued from page( 1) :' v 
Beach the: finest: bathing:place at the' 
Cove.
: Mr. 'Day -IMoses is, spending a, few 
weeks visit 'at the Cove with his .par- 
,o.nt,s, Mr: and Mrs. A. Moses.
Mr. :Roderick:' Simpson, wlio has 
been working at Bamherton for the 
past fev,' month.s has returned, home.
Among the Victoria guest.s at the 
Chalet this week are: Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Lindsay, ,:Mrs. Young, Mrs. ;Pierce, 
anti IVIrs.'fScott. ,■ ,:/
'■■ .Air. Suckling, ,'of Vancouver,;" is 
i-jpending :the,/suminer ononths at, the 
'CovaL' : ''
, Mr. and Mrs. George Gilmer, of 
Virgni'in, are spcMidiug the summer 
h(.)lida,vs here.
On Wednesday afternoon last tho 
CommnnMy Grocers of Victoria hold 
a picnic at the Chalet grounds wlilcli 
wtu! attended b.v almut 170 persons. 
.Vnmii. .,e inotni i .ii rt 11 ansi.iorted Gn.: 
narty to and from ihi,' cll.y. Tho re­
freshment ei.iivimUtee and t.ho recep-
,1.11 , , did ,., I I 1 .1 u *. 11 I,i, .Ml 14
wolk, the former in supplying the 
Wants of the inirty and llio laitor In 
Inii'ndutdnft Hlran.gerM and asidHting 
with the 'progi'am ' (if rtports,' Tho 
management of the Chnh.d,. tooU 
charge cd’ tlie serving of ■ tea, nfter 
which the prize giving looh i:ilace 
dpiemlld pri'.ws wisre tiwarded, many 
(diiltlren rm'idvlng, them. :,'l‘h(,! (lonm 
Hons from the .mereiiantsni the e.it.v 
Tor; tlie ■kp()Hh . were conducive; to ti
pnrthMibifly (otjoyiihle evimliig, ’
, ■ ;T’h(?,:;,iiiiiitiu| fchpol linpefing iTnolt 
place In' I he ttmep Covi* tieliool hotiRO 
oii VHaltiisiay, fivt'nltig'icpmmMnclng at 
'f (I’fdock. ,Mi'.: Alan CtilviMd, ticted as 
chrilnrifin,, .d'ho, resignation of Mr. J, 
Cojiithorne'was accopli.'d with.regriit. 
Mr. C. Mohoh and '.Mr, F, E, '\V„ 
Smith wore r>'-.rdeeteil Irmitemi for 
tlte miHiiliig year, Mr. S, Jones was 
appointed (rtmlee to fill flifi v(tcanc.v 
left liy th(' resignation, of Mr, Gopi- 
Uimme, Mr. l'''ramo was |•(,v•elocted 
anditov, Tho taatler of the, superior 
Midtool Was iiot discussed at tlte 
nmotlng.
Dr. Mestyn 11,oops, of Deep Gove, 
lefi nil Snmlav for a. trip of two 
•iK'vitiis to ,5fng!aitd,
Mr, ntdt. of Deep, Gove, is staying 
With litfi davighief, Mni, T’arsons, at
‘•Till Mfiriiu''' TmIjmhI
, Mr, and Wru. n.; Vr. tUtanUn, nt,,Um 
B. ('.. Land inveHinmnl; Company, arc 
spmidJng.: Die : t!uniiiief ; ' holidays Ttt
lie£:Tim th(2ir^ hharges ,:( which .Ayprp 
protested'i against hy; the:' audience;): 
would 'hiiveialienateiV: their votps. :::;
; ,Such.,;:a, stpriii .in; a. teacup:;as ME 
Cairiis’ letters have raised sifggest a 
chronic .agitator,.'vvhilst liis ohject is 
wrapped in mystery: My time and 
your, .space nre:::alik(), too valunhle to 
waste on such .:piftle as futile letters- 
like these. Tho biie and only letter 
1:wrote;W’:as:in:;reply to his uncalled 
for attack.'-;',
:; The Yoport (sent in Was,(ho knows 
full well.; not min 0. hut after care till 
onriuiry from ,others, I lulvisod; the 
w r i ter . th a t (i trva s vv o r th;. i n sor ti ii g. 
As a matter of fact much more could 
have heen written by your rPportor 
who was iiresont nt the meeting and 
heat'd everytliing.
Perhaps it may also lie ednciitivi? 
to Mr, Cairns to inform him that, 
whoro it is called for. an apology Is 
tlu' act of a renlP'rnsn
So far as 1 am concerned this cor- 
rosiiondonce 'jiinst now cease.
Y-lll!' , H, ,
VV. ■!. L. HAMIL’I’ON.
Khaki Overalls 'of heavy /grade (denim, (niade:WithHong;Tegs:;an;d:: 
suitable for tae ages of II to IG years.
Regular value for ...........................................................
Combination Overalls of khaki denim, with bib and shoulder 
strap;-;: ankle length and long sleeves. 'The suit consists of ,middy; 
huitomwl to bloomers. For the ages of 14 to IG 
years. Regular $4.50 for .................................... ................. ipO# I cJ
Camp Suits of Ithaki denim for ihe ages of 12, 14 and IG years. 
(CcinsistiiiYof mi:ddy;Tind:hl(rdnie;i's::;; ■Yhe: nViddy; with "sa,ilorWpllar,; 
(lorig;(sleeveS :andWplt((a:nd-(finisHPd;:wit:li:red lacing.; ;T ('il^
Regular $4.50 for ......................................................•’...............
“Jane Dandy” Khaki or Blue Denim Overalls tor girls. Those 
are made in Dutch stylo, with short sleeves and ankle length.; 
’riVoy are trimmed tvith rod around neck, sleeves'and WfiO(j^ A 
.;w'SiMtW(p’Y;;lcLs; y(iars;y;''(Regu 1 ar $2.50. :;;■ ilulFtSalGA;■■.;;,











STEAMSIHI* LINES '■":. 
Riitish (’oliimbin Foust. Steamship Sei'vicc
Bellingliam-Victbria
WAR MEMORIAL PARK 
SOGIETY HELD MEETING
Th(,eiinntiiil luecdlng' of t!|o Sidney 
and (North tSiinnlch. AViir'. Memorial 
I’lirU: Soclo1y;:,nu!t Iti Matl.hown( UttU 
IiiHt TliitrHdiiy ovttniiig.-; 'I’ho hipdneaK 
ot tho .evening:was ihe :;i)lo<::llon ((of. 
t.lo). Boiirdof 'ITtiHleen |pr,.l lo.» (Oo.tiM" 
tog '' VIcoRireKldenl,, :■ Air.: W:.
W It 1 t,l n g,; cn lied the n,i eo U n g to o nl ei; 
and: oxplfiiiu'ul, pnrpow),, i,Tilling 
for hominiilitiim of trtiHie(.!(;
,Tlio fcdltivving witro, niiiiilnhled: atid 
duly elecled;' MifHBrK. VV, Whiting; 
U. q, IHIL'W. Tf: Ditwea, .!. CrosHlPy, 
,1. H. McNeil,; N. Wiillii nod 
Uolmrtfi.
Homo inforrmil dittcttuHlon look 
pliico and Keveral (DiohIIoiih tvere nw 
forred to iho Tnntleo Board,
Via HIDNEi 
Effective .July il. 1021
M.S. “MOTOR PRINCESS"
Reinl Down Reatl Up
Lv. UeUlaglmm '7.00 a.m, Dally Ar. llelllnghant 0.30 p.ni. Daily 
Ar. HIdney ... 10.20 a.m. " Lv. Sidney . . . . . 0.10 p.m. "
Lv! Sidney ; . ( . 10;.|5 aim. “ Ar. Sidney 5,50 p.m, ”
Aim Bi'Iliogbam 2.(|0 p.m. ’’ Lv. RellIngluOn 2.!10 p.in. ;
' “ Handling I'assengrr Aiitomobllesof an.v size.
lias your Httbucrlpilon It) tho llo- 
vlow oxjdrod? Wo want your re- 
n(»wnl,' ■ :'■-
Vancouver- Nanaimo

















, 7,(Ml a.in, Dully ((yt ept Siiiuhiy ami Muuday
, ,0,15 a.m. Dally eycepl. Huatla.V aiid VDoiday
, . It),(Ml a.hi. llally evcept Sunday 
, I2.l5p.m.
, 2,15 p,m,
; , .1,30 p,m:
. , n,!lo p,m.
::''7.'l5',p,m.
1» ' ' M''
M
'”'■:■■ ■:EXTI{A.SAILINq,"' •
Lv, N'mmlmo ... 0,1.5 a.m. evi>ry Sunday
Ar. V'aui'ouvrr , . , . . . . . 0,00 a.m. every Muuda.V 
('learamtt for Aukimobllew tip oi 0 feet tii height.
p,-,. r.ct, rimrt 
lUietIu l day.''0''.;*,y vet.
itcliD'thot''''' ' lii|,; „r I'retni'l: 
(nu I’11 OH. No,M11 r «(*'! u 1
Read
Lv, Vaueouver , , 
,Vi’. Naolhmo ... 




Kffeelive .luiie UH, 1021 
Down llead
, .V.OOu.m. Dally Ar, Vaueouver . .
11.00 )i,m. ” Lv. Nioiidmu , , ,
tl.OO u.m. " Ar. Naulaum , . ,
12.00 liimu '’ Lv, V^aacouvei'
Up
H.OO p.m. Dully 
,5.00 p.m. ” 
•LOO p.J)t, "
Loop,III.
Aat.eaobOe;-; op to 7 feel. 2 liii'heu In helolO,
HUoa tcjaaeO,
-■ --.f , ■ ■--3)v. Chase's Ointmeat odt?''*':.ni athinl hiMt.lag hcatmt. ■■ i'tu a A,',.,; '
' DMMkl-MlUO I > 4
9'ho t1m‘e. otiniTlvitl andcduparliiro wi)! Li'ifi'llowTjd : aH:T,low(dy;:;aT
,, piiMidhle,, hill ,tire lailijeet ti) svt'itLhT '4ihdil,lfi,nH
f >'ui'd''( a':'eh:*n(''(v'Wit ll'Olt' netleo. '■■ ■:'■■'■" ■'':':■■■.■■;■:■
",' '..(!.;h;,;DOWEH'„"(.;(,( ..(:':,W, U;(HNEI(.'L.;t;(L"W.''rH0UlL,'
AvHt.Tieu. I'iWHenger Agent, ■ Gen, Bawontger Ageiit, ■ Mgr, IVG.G.s, 
(;■;■',:(i,(:V'a'neon.V(:iV:n.G:;:''(:''’'':(; '" ;■ ■:Viineonver,'j1.U,'-; ; ■:(:; Vlelorla.qt.G.;
Pi!aGE SIX SmXEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICM GAZETTE, THItRSDAY, JULY 17, 19^4
liliisairailiioii:
El










E*oi- pkfj. . , . . . . . .
Shoc
I’oiisii—IVr but lie 
Ecls-Naptha Soap—







Oxford 't'oiliii Soap 





Col. C. W. Peck has returned from 
a vi.sit, to Ottawa.
Mrs.YMacDonnel, of Calgary, is 
guest at Beach House.
isreai by
DOUBLE HEMSTITCHING m
ll.WK YOU 'rUSS XblW EFi'K(
Mxiiai.sltid.v psoUy on Sninuicr dros.scs and 
dainty luidcr (Idiiy.s.
(\>nie in and see: il or write us for sample.s. 
PLFATIXli, KMBFOJDFRV, !>UIH. IMCOT, (’.ABLE 
SriTCHlXti. KTIL
Smith Button Works, Victoria
: 1210-lIroad Street. (Opposite Colonist) l*HOXE 1100
IMrs. J. E. McNoil is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Gayiior, of Victoria.
* -s *
Birthday congratulations to Kath­
leen Watts, on Thursday, July 17.
Gorilon IMcLeod, of Tacoma, 
AVash., is in Sidney visiting friends.
A pleasant beach surprise party 
was given last 'Phursday in honor 
of Mrs. J. Nicholot’s birthday and 
also in honor of Mrs. Peterson’s tved- 
ding anniversary. The guests . tvere: 
Miss Amelia Sogalerba, IMrs. : Peter­
son, Mrs. Segalerba, Mrs. Thomas 




A Garden Fete will bo held on 
Satuiday, July 26, under the auspices 
of tlie Allies’ Chapter of tho 1.O.D.E. 
at the residence of Col. and l\Irs. 
Layurd at 3 o’clock. Many attrac­
tions have been arranged, including 
the final.s of tbo American Tennis 
There will also be a 
evening, commencing
Mrs. Swartz and son, of Vancou­
ver, are spending a holiday at Beacli 
House.
# * «
Miss Margaret Eyre, of James Is­
land, was tbo guest of Miss Jean Mc- 
Naught last week.
I\lr. Albert Berquist, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting his motlier, Mr.s. 
Serquist, tor a few days.
£a :'1
n
\Ve extend to you a cordial invitation to 
visit our Slrow Booms and imsiiect our 
imported IModo! and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our own exclusive Crown productions.
m==~
B





Miss M. E. IMvingstone (Victoria), Ltd.
1009 0-1 VIEW STitEET
’Pour nam ent. 
dance in the 
at S o’clock.
q’hose staying nt tbo Sidney Hotel 
include: Commander E. V. Ponder, 
South Pmulor Island; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesseman, Vancouver; E. I,Mvedmann, 
.San Francisco; E. Asmussen, San 
JCrancisco; H. Atgcn, Seattle; Capt. 
Shates, 
family.
(Continued from page 1) 
ho done regarding the, school situa­
tion was next in order, and created 
a warm discussion for some time. 
Mr. It. S. W. Corhott moved the adop­
tion of a resolution calling for the 
immediate alteration of the present 
sehcol building, converting it into a 
substantial two-roomed graded 
scliool; that the board 
trustees be authorized 
sufficient funds to accomplish same, ^ 
tlie amount not to exceed .$G00, and, 
tlK' work to be completed before the 
beginnin;,: of tb.e Fall term. A num­
ber of nmeiulments to this resolu­
tion were attempted, and also an ad­
ditional clause asking for some 
menus of conveyance for distant 
uupil.s. but these did not carry. Mr. 
Silencer Percival then swung in his 
cmitiler amendment of last year— 
that no ex]iense be made on tho pre-
tho holiday guests at Robert Roe’s.
IMr. and Mrs. F. M. McGregor, and 
family, of Victoria, are all enjoying 
a happy time at their summer home 
on Browning Harbor.
A number of local men aro now 
engaged in cutting poles on Mayno 
Island, among them being Messrs. 
Bowerman, SiaiLu, Auchterlonie and 
Conery. ^
Tho haying season finished last 
week and the rain of yesterday was 
of school-more than welcomed, 
to borrow! Mrs. D. G. MacDonald has as her 
guests her twin neices, Verna and 
Louise, daughtei^s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Quain, of Vancouver.
{‘EJtSOXAL AND I/OCAL
NE\V,S EFlOM SATURN A
Mr. and Mrs. Shates and j seiU school, building, except v.Miat 
North- Vancouver; Missj v.’as absolutely necessary for upkeep
Mrs. Baines, of Victoria, is stay­
ing at Beach House, also Mr. and 
Alr.s. G. Anstey and family.
I\!i;;s Tnzette AVatts is spending a 
week’s holiday with her friend. Miss 
Emma McClelland, at Keating.
Misses Margaret and Patty Simis- 
ter were visitors to Bellingham by 
the “Alotor Princess” early this week.
’reane, Seattle; Airs. J. B. Perrin. 
Alount Vernon; H. Hamio. A’ancon- 
ver; Dr. and Airs. Ai. Holden, Coeur
cm! repairs—and a vote was then 
taken by secret ballot, q’he Percival 
amendment was defeated by 4 8-26




Air. and Airs. B. Burgess, and son, 
of A^ictoria, xvere the guests of Air. 




bi-ead xxitli substance and flavor 
-^try ours; Geniiino home; 
made ‘White Bread, also! our 
celebrated pure AVhole AAHicat
■:-,Bread;v;'''





' 745;;' Fb*’tL®*'>'f-'Tlctorin,15.^ G.'' 
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■Boys’ -; White; ::Ruimmg.
r ' p-kv i'NickS/iat'’ y' ;. ■
Air. T. Scott, of A’ancouver, and 
Air. J. P. Buckle, of A'^ictoria, were 
visitors to “The Review” on Satur­
day.
Air. and All'S. C. C. Cochran and 
family, left on Tuesday, for Comox, 
B.C., by automobile, for 'a two week’s 
holiday.
The monthly meeting of tho Lad­
ies’ Aid of tho Union church vvas 
hold at Airs. T. Griffith’s summer 
home on AVednesday, July 9, twenty 
members being present. The report 
of the treasurer, showing the success 
of the recent Strawberry Festival 
held at the home of Airs. J. T. Taylor 
was road, the amount realized being 
$90..50. Plans were made for the 
picnic to be held on AA^odnesd,!'/, July 
IG. Airs. Griffiths served dainty re­
freshments after the business was 
concluded. The next meeting will Ijc 




iBetwe'enUYates ::&;A JbiinsonA, St.;?:
Air. R. R. Ay ebb, secretary of the 
A^'ictoria branch of the Automobile 
Club of B. G., was a visitor to Sidney: 
on Saturday. ;
, ; - Air. : ah;d Airs..? AVatson; L.; Francis, 
and daughter, Alargery; of Kamloops, 











:Xv;Miss?Bander :lias;:?gone; to Seattle 
for a holiday; ■:,,where?-h'er?sister;?Syill 
'joinAher;: aiid! froni? Seattle :will : go oil 
to Vancouver.
Aliss Alice Corfield,; telephone op­
erator, has returned; to work after 
haying: spent a; most enjoyable two, 
week’s'va.cation.' ' A; ?!
AIt.s. Cost and Airs: Archer Alartin, 
liotli of: A'^ictoria, spent a fe\y days 
last week at Airs.; H. P. Bullen’s sum­
mer houie, Sidney. :!
From ‘‘The Tech: Annual” 
AlcPherson went to; Technical 
Because he wanted td. A 
AlcPherson liked the! Technical; 
And stayed till he was through.
AlcPherson got a job outside;
He started digging .drains. ?,? ; 
ATcPhersonAsocn ; got ;,ii'p; on: top: 
McPhersoh?A.used his! .brains.
After still another hour or so of dis- 
•’US'ian and disagreement, the reso­
lution drawn by Air. Corbett was 
tak.en to t’r.e polls, and won by a 
verv gra'ifying majority of 54-18. 
Applause again burst forth, and with 
I’ne final business and reading of the 
minutes, the meeting adjourned at 
10.30 p.m.—one of the longest on 
record. During the evening Air. R. 
S. AA^'. Corbett gave a very fine talk 
on the existing situation, as regards 
school matters, and bow all were 
anxious for a speedy and friendly, 
compromise in the situation.
Aliss Alable Alder, youngest daugh­
ter of Rev. J. C. Alder and Airs. 
Aider, is spending her holidays at 
the Alanse.
AA'e v.'ere all glad to xvelcoine!home 
Kenneth Gibson : yesterda,y. He has 
made a reinarkable recovery from, 
his accident, and is glad toAbe home 
after three weeks in hospital.
Airs. R. H. Auchterlonie returned 
from Victoria on ! Saturday, xvhither 
she ,had?been called by: the: illness 
of her mother, Airs. Jim Bryant. ?
!Mrs., P.: G.? StebbingS; was also cal­
led to Atancouyer 
.:illness of: her:!mothe
(Continued from page 11
Air. A. Alacfadyen has arrived in 
A'^ancouver having recently returned 
from a three months’ visit in Eng­
land.
Air. Cliff Adams on the yacht ; 
"Truant” with Air. J. Dick, of AUc- 
loria, and Air. J. Hulbert, of Sidney, 
spent the week-end the guests of Air. 
and Airs. G. L. Payne.
Air. and Airs. J. C. Lord, from N'ew 
AA’estminstcr, are camping in Deep 
Bay for the summer.
Air. C. J. Cooper went to A^ictoria 
on Saturday.
Airs. F. AA^. Field returned from 
A’ictoria last week.
Air. I-I. Loosmore returned on Sat­
urday, having been away some 
months working in a mill outside 
Victoria, which has closed down for 
the time being.
Air. II. Spalding, of South Pender, 
spent the xveek-end in A^ictoria, re­
turning home again on Alonday.
Air. J. O’Reilly came up ;iast week 
from Victoria to his farm on South 
Pender.
McPhersonAsppn:!was made strawAhdss;
He studied hard at night. 
AlcPherson got the foreman’s: job;
He climbed with all. his might.
?McPherson still is climbing up,
!? And higher still; he goes. ; : ;
He’s Engineer-in-Chief at last,
WEEKLY'NE-WS. .NOTES; ;;?:
FROAI GANGES HARBOR
(Continued from page one)
AAUlfred Seymour ; was re-elected
trustee.'for a term of three;years and
Air. D? S. Harris as audllor.,
AIr.;;;Pelma Gasperson, of Washing-p
ton: is?! visiting his :.hrother, Air. H.-: 
':'yesterday :hy :: the A-- ' . :tv'- ■-A ; 3 ■ , 1 Gasperson,: for . a few- da,ys. , .
erp,;AIrB^; Rea.-3We t
:-wish?theih both !a?speedjt recovery.,’? 




toria after spending several weeks 
;here;.!? MrsX,DaABoii?ahd?children also
Still hp 'his? lodk? he??thrpws.:
Sandal: Pumps look chic and sweel, 
Arc suitable for houseor? street. 
TluwhT things the ladies do adore, 
And are for sale at
Mmateurs!
A special mooting of the Bhristiaii 
Brethrenwill he heUVon Sunday in 
Matthews’ Hall.^ -A cordial irivl*- 
tion i.S; extended to all:-.
AlcPhersom got a Technical 
;: The grounding^he ;huilt?dn : ?! Y ! 
And any? hoy can do the same;
;;; AVith grit and plod?, my son. ??,? : !
: -—Colin C. AIcKcnzie.
NEWS BUIK5ET PROM
PATRICIA BAY DTSTRier
spent;:.:::a :;3pleasaht ;?;;h.61iday : ;at? ': Airs. 
B racke'tt’ s?!:last;!w'eek.??! ?'•'!' !■;?’; ?;! '■ ■ ?;? ’ -1,;;:'-,
!? ■ ;AIr.;?and;..!AIrs:;.Anderson? and- child­
ren, pt: .Victoria, : are:':spendingtheir, 
vacation at : Simpson’s, Otter Bay. ?? 
: AIrSiVRoss; and ■daughter;?a.nd , Miss
; Air, P!;: B:,Bowther ;and 4Jirhily3are?;; 3?? 
camping for a couple of weeks at 
AA^ollborough Bay.
Air. and Airs. Elliott and family 
and Airs. Harvey are camping at 
Vesuvius Bay.
Aliss Bastion, of Saanich, is the 
guest of : Air. and Airs. B. AValters : ^ 
for a couple of weeks.
Ten boys from A^’ancouver are 
spending:'the summer?:holidays with; ? ?; 
Air. and Airs. Oxenham at Formby
House,:
Air. ?W. Jameski is; in Vancouver
Calland,: of Vancouver,?, are among for? a few days on business. ?:
5' ,,







AVoi'k left, heforit (i p.m. 
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SIDNEY,:B. C.Phone 42L
Miss Alary Rowe and Alustor Jack 
Aloryson, of AMctoria, arc spending a 
Cow .days with Air. and Airs. G? AV. 
Campbell, ot Coati'o Road, Sidney,
•K * «
Air. and Mrs. J. B. Tlgbe, wlio 
Imvo been spending Ihe past few 
months in Port Angelos, have re­
turned to tbeir homo at Deep Cove.
* * *
An exentive nieqtlng of the Wo­
men's l.iberal-Conserviitive (.'Juh will 
iie iii'iii at ihu honn,! of Airs, Tom 
Stewart on Friday, Jtily IS, at 2.110.
? (Continued from Page I) ? 
olected ' by a!; substaiitial; major!ty. 
Mr, W. - A, Stewart? was; re-elected 
auditor. Alessrs, AV. II. Lowe anil 0. 
F. l^ownall aclpd as scrutiiieers. On.e 
of tbo most Important snb.ioct.s dis­
cussed was the co-oporatlon wlilt 
Sidney nnd Deep Cove in regard to 
tile formation of. ti superior sehuol, 
and to enable (ho ratepayers to get 
a bettor perspective, the mtjoting was 
adjourned until Saturday, July 2(1.
Aliss Kilty ATt'Clure Is “pemllnc: a 
few days the guest of Airs. La Siieuv, 
of Bazan Hay district.
A Gitrdcn Pete will he^ 1“'1(1 under the luispiccH? of (ho Allies’ Chivpter 
T.(!).D.E.V?ln a'd of the 'War Memorial Puntl
011 Saturday, July 26tliy 1924
At < OIj. tmd AIRS 
oVmon
I/AYARD’S at !l o’clock.
(he attraetions will he ti Home Cooking Sttill, 
lee (.’ream, iuitl final.s of (ho Amcricatv 
Teiini.s Tournament.
ADMISSION FREE I'EA 3.5c
* and
A DANCE
hy kind pentiission of Mr. Wise on his Tennis Oonrt 
in tlie evening a( H o’clock. ADMISSION T.Oc
PHONE IT .OlOS-Ot
Tho .name of Alhorla Crlt(;hle,v kas 
l(i!)ilvorteiitly omlllcd. from (he list 
of tho.se who oldalnud rolis of liottor 
for rognlarity and indtctualKy in the 
Sidney Hcitool reiiorl,
* » » ,
'rbose liavltig (elnpliones last ailed 
recently- are; The U,P.R. (.iffice,■ at 
Iho \vliarf, lebiphomv No, 4(1; Air. ,1. 
11, Tighe,; Deep Covo,;7llC: .Mr. W,. 
11: Harding, Sidney, 78F.-'I
« *
PHONE 69 'BEACON AVE.
Give your family llie best? for llie best ifi 
none too good.
We slock only the BEST QUALITY of 
Meats, Fish, Fruit and Vegclables,
Swift’.*! Renowned llarns, Bacon, Lard 
nnd Butler?
Strictly Fresh E^gs.
Gooketl Ham, Cooked Corned Beef and 
Ham Bologna.
Second Crop Rhubarb* the heat oI fhe
■a::'!season.':/: , . .
I
? Alt', and Alrit. Finch? of AfaiioonvcT, 
who kave heen visiting Air? anil Airs. 
A. Harvey, ItTt on Tuesday for Ana- 
i.’orl(ut, wlo>ro (lioy will spend a few 
days prior to returning ; to their 
tiomiL ,
• *-
Mrs, .1. Wilkinson, nf llto East 
'laaiilch. Rond, roturnod homo on 
.Motiday ovotting aflqr having spent a 
vt;ry enjoynblo time camping on 
Vanconvor Inland, nnd Bpendlng the 
last week In Vnin-niivor,
• > f ■ -
air, j.od alts, 11, 11. Caodrldgt' and
■ipn, of Edmonton, arcompaniod hy 
Mrs. Coodrldge’s and Alfa, Knight’s 
I imdher. Mrs. N. Blidand, of Mair- 
j itollnv AHiertti;, ;(trp apondlng .a few 
inontha vlalling a.t tho Goaat and 
Hound Cities, iWhIlat In:Rldm*y, lUey
...11. i.iu. itl... >..« wl .'iii.*. II, i, 1.1..(,’.,1,
TENNIS
An American Tournament
for Gt'ntlemen’H notiblcs, oinm 
to no< Noi'ih Saanich PeniiiKnlu 
hy Ihci
'?^? Sll'»NEV:-:TENNIS.('’i;Un , '?-' 
(laiuew (<• hti phiyctl on nny 
eoiiHa iiviillahhn 
h’InalM to he pla,\i’«l off at 
? Ileacli llmise, Angimi. 1>. All 
pai'tleiilaen from Secretary, 
EntrlcH cltise on .nily? l9.1Cit- 
triince fee 59c each plnyt'r? ft'(>H 
to he sent? with ftilr.v l<» (he 
SccretJiry, Prlnct', Kidney. 
Entrance ft>cM (o iihhIk(, in ptir- 
chasliig prl/e.s, 3,To mil ranee
to (.vrnnnilM to rt'i' the flnalw 















p Teas and Coffees
p
(in FORT, S'r„ .VICTOlU'A 
;Phnne-?573'!


















SEE OUR WINUOYf DISPLAY
These goods are all marked in plain 
figures and are real bargain:ts
MEPAH'IME.NrAL HTOUK 
Hem'oii j.vi»sme?Slt'.r.ey Phone !f»
iMH HMi
